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VOLUME II.

“ THE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER,”

GODERICH, HURON DISTRICT, (C. W.) FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1819.

TWELVE AND SIX PEN LE
AT THK END Of THB VRAR.

NUMBER 5.

inrbg.
dr. p. a. McDougall,

f}AN bo consulted at all hours, at the 
^ British Hotel, (Lancaster’s*) 

Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1848. 33-

E. c. WATSON,
PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

PAPER HANGER, 4«- *e. 
GODERICH.

w

ALEXANER WILKINSlÿN, 
Provincial Band Surveyor, ■ 

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON DISTRICT.

Nov. 84, 9. 43

~T~k’ good Fn g ,
AUCTIONEER,

'LL attend SALES in any part of the 
District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply.a the British Hotel.
Goderich, March Dih 1849. 2v-5n

I. LEWIS,
LAW, CHANCERY, AND 

CONVEYANCING.
June, IP IS.. GODERICH.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
, ROTARY PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Bench,
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

REMOVAL.
A HOPE,

IÏESPECTFULLY beg» leave to return 
hie sincere thanks to numerous friends 

and the public generally, for the liberal pat
ronage heretofore received,—and informs 
them that he has REMOVED his TA1- 
LO RING ESTABLISHMENT from 
Lighthouse street to East street, next door 
to James Bissctt, Carpenter, and a few 
doors west of the Goderich Foundry, where 
all orders will be promptly executed ; and 
customers may depend on having their gar
ments made up in'the most improved and 
fashionable style.

O'/* A full variety of the newest Fall 
and Winter FASHIONS fÔr 1848-9 just 
received.

Goderich, Oct 27, 1848. 39

NOTICE.
HPIIE Subscriber wishes to inform his 

Customers, and tho inhabitants of 
Stratford end vicinity, that lie intends car
rying on business on
“A READY PAY SYSTEM ”
And that after the first day cf January, 1849 
he will give no credit. lie will pay the 
highest price for produce of all kinds, Black 
Salts hue. He begs to return his sincere 
thanks to his Customers for their liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still to receive a

THOMAS M. DALY. 
Stratford Nov. 29th 1848. 44tf

EXTRA ASSORTMENT
OF FALL A"ND WINTER GOODS ! !

r jUiL Subscriber lias just received from
the New York and Montreal Markets, 

the largest Stock of Merchandize which has 
yet been brought into the Huron District. 
And as the purchases were made personally 
by one of the Firm, the quality of the 
goods is as superior as the quantity is ex-

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANA DAW EST.
CANADA COMPANY have for a,i* i its true n<1 diHpo.nl, about 1,.',00,000 ACRES OF "‘l WlC ma? depend upon , «

t iwn j;- _. \ . . , , ., | being suited with every description of V ...I.ANDdi.peced tbroogbout mo,t of the in thcir w,,bli,hnin(| „ (ho vcr?
lowest remunerating prices. ~

THE DEATH PENALTY.

Horrible Account of a legalized murder in 
fVilliams county, Ohio, which took place 
on Friday week.
If we are at times put to the blush for 

the qritnes of our fcllew-beinge, we are as 
often shdeked at the barbarities of our race, 
who to retaliate for one crime commit 
another, no less offensive in the sight of 
God and man. We refer to the barbarous 
custom of strangling a man to death in cold 
blood for certain crimes which twelve men 
believe he has committed.

Here is an account of this legalized mur
der, committed on the 26th ult., in Bryan,
Williams Co., the particulars of which con
tain enough of tho horrible to gratify the 
most savage. Tho Spirit of the Age, 
published at Bryan, says:

About one o’clock, P. M., the prisoner 
tvas conducted on the scaffold, accompanied 
by Rev. R. It. Walters, who after the ' 
prisoner had taken his scat, delivered some 
very appropriate remarks from Acts, chap.
5th, verses 2nd, and 3d—a text selected by
the prisoner. A hymn was sung and prayer ____  ^ ______
offered by Rev. Mr' Walters. The prisoner j and Lord <Ifenelg telling him”hê couïd not 
then made a brief address to the assembly. ! get ityand vet he kept begging on, so tha»,
He asserted his innocence in the strongest ! as it were for pity, he succeeded. He ho-
terms-—declaring that ho had nothing to do! ped, for tho honor of the gallant Knight, 
with the perpetration of the crime for which that Ins title was bestowed in a more hon- 
he was to be executed. He said he had no orahle way. If, instead of selling the rights 
desire to live—but felt prepared and desired j of the people, Sir 'Francis Head had pro-' 
to depart and dwell with -his Savoir. At tccted them, he would now have been re- 
the close of his remarks he knelt down, and membered kindly, end continued to live in
spent a lew moments in audible prayer.— . the hearts of tho people. Had he spared
He prayed for support in the terrible scene human blood, he would have established for 
upon which he was immediately to enter— himself a name which would have been re- 
fur the forgiveness of all who had sought vere 1 to all posterity; but he sold himself, 
his hurt, and that he and they might meet and bartered his character, and much has he 
in a happier world. (made of the bargain. He trusted he had

A» a quarter past two, the Sheriff adjust- thrown some emolL light on the loyalty of 
ed the rope, which was already around tho which the h-n. gentlemen boasted co much 
prisoner a neck, drew the cap over h.s face 1 as it was but just" that their loyally should 

llo then descended be established, (hear, hear, ironically.)—

other extract from a despatch from Sir F. 
B. Head to the Home Government of Eng
land, containing a statement that the people 
of Canada could not be trusted. This was 
a declaration from a Governor in which the 
gentlemen opposite must have concurred. 
The hon. gentleman here referred to anoth
er document sent out from England, in 
support of his charges that the Government 
0f the day had acted contrary to the ex
pressed wishes of the Sovereign and the 
Government of England after the rebellion 
was ended ; and argued, that from their own 
acts previously, they had themselves invited 
tho rebellion, for the purpose of trampling 
under foot the libera,! principles of the par 
ties opposite to them. These charges, ho 
said, were r.at made for bunkum; and np- 
pca.ed to him if what he had said was not 
the truth ? The hon. and gallant Knight 
had stated that Sir F-rancis Head had been 
honored by the favor cf the Sovereign 'for 
the part he took in tho troubles of that 
time ; and when ho, heard this his blood al
most c; rdled in his veins; but when he fol
lowed him through about twelve despatch- 

3, and saw him begging 1er a. Baronetcy,

the form of government under which he 
and all the people of Canada should live, 
as well as the laws under which they had 
life and property, but the very existence of 
sqciety itself. Hon. gentlemen opposite 
smiled, and he trusted they would continue 
to wear their-smiles, but it would not be 
owing to what they had done for the sup
port of the liberties of the people of tin- 
country. It was because the question in
volved. as he had said, tho very existence 
of society, that he wished to say a little 
more in conclusion, in order that the House 
might be aware of the reasons which had 
urged him to adopt tho course he deemed it j 
his duly to.adopt. In'going on in the line j 
of argument ho had done, he would nOw on-

they were standing in that peace uI half, 
legislating fur the benefit of their fellow 
creatures, instead of struggling like Europe,

; wii,h fearful throes that made men tremble, 
—he did think that considering the debt of 
gratitude that this country owes to Lord 
Durham, (hear, hear,) considering the man
ner in which'lie passed his Ii'e, and the 
high individual, who now acts as the 
Queen’s Representative in this Province, 
that considering the manner in which tho 
lion, gentlemen who had acted as Respon
sible Ministers had expressed themselves, 
as he would show them by and by, by pa
pers with tlieir own signatures at the, bot
tom, and if they now doubted that their for
mer declnrati ns and opinions were true, in---- ------- ’ ....* * il»-, u v l mini I HO nuu upilluilB WCIC VlUU, HI

!y use such documents as in h:s opinion ‘ tile name.of Heaven let them come out and
were important to tho question before the 
House. What he had previously state ; 
were not his t.V. n private opinions, cr tho-; » 
of his party, but what were now matters of 
history published Ly the House of Com
mons of England. Lord Durham had

say so. If Kespons ble Government be 
but a delusion and a snare, lot them declare, 
before- live country, that such was their 
opinion. (Hear, hear.) lie was observing 
that considering tho debt of gratitude that 
this country owed to Lord Durham, he did

and bade Him adieu, 
the stairs, and as he went down, touched 
the spring with his foot, and the drop fall.— 
Here followed a scene, which was for a

tensive — "prompt payment, and' ,nmll rownent, shocking to all beholder»—almost 
rerJUt," ia ihe motto which they have bc>°”d decnpl.on To ect the matter, in 
• • • - 1 its true light, it should be mentioned that

at all times insisted that he

Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 600. 
OOO Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of the Province-—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000. inhabitants.

The LANDS ere offered by way of 
f E A S K , for Ttn Years, or Jor 
Sale, C A S H 1) (W .\‘—the plan i f 
onejlflh Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done a ira y with.

The Rents payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Intcest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the I.and. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS RFaQUlKKD down—whilst upon tho 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance,

Their Stock 
consists of every variety of men’s and 
women’s -Clothing; Hats, Caps, Bonnets, 
Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, Sad
dles, Bridles, Haberdashery and Groceries 
of every description. Intending purchasers 
arc solicited to call and examine for them-

ROBERT MODERWELL.
Goderich, Nov. 10, 1848. M

GROCERIES.
rlMIE Subscriber would call particular 

attention to their extensive Stock of 
GROCERIES, as they flatter themselves 
that the quality and variety of their Teas,

They had talked of constitutional acts.— 
Was it constitutional when, in 1819, the 
Duke of Richmond robbed the people of 
Canada of their money f Lord Dalhousie 
had followed his example in Lower Canada.
\Va3 th:it an evidence of British loyalty ?_
Thcv hat!.- no «fautif. Iinr.i nf *im ...» _r

though? it his duty to state that, when he! think that lion, gentlemen opposite niicht 
took office of Governor of Canada, lie found well hevc spared themselves these insults
great disorder existing in the affairs of the; to his metnorv. did not think that
Colony; and ho could only say, that in no high and chivalrous men would have con- 
one single instance were the functions of] descended to unveil the sanctity of tho 
the Government performed as they ought! tomb, and desecrate tho name of a man 
to have been. Ws, great disorder did 1 upon whose character no stain ever rested, 
exist, so great that even the administration (Cheers.) He had ventured to say that 
of justice—tho great and important princi- tho opinion of hon. gentlemen to-day wae 
plo of Britiish liberty—trial by pry had 1 not the same as their opinion of yesterday, 
become ^mockery* and a thing to be afraid he had ventured to say on recollection, that 
of icsteal*>f a principle in the constitution ' he thought the hon. gents opposite had put

their names to documents not agreeing very'to be admired and respected.f The repro 
sentatives of 600,000 of the.people of the 
conntry were insulted and çiocked by a de
based and miserable minority who represent
ed 31,000. He had before stated that the 
political rights of the people of Low
er Canada was taken from them in an 
unconstitutional manner. He ji®d also

well with their declarations of to-day: he 
had ventured to saÿ that when Lord Dur
ham was here on eatrh, enjoying the favor 
of the Crown, able to distribute favors,and 
honor, they had heard no insult or attack» 

hie administration of the country.—
manner. He h®d also i Flattery and adulation was the language of 

staled that in ls.tb great disoider • 1637, the l!.-.uto had heard the Ian-nag
prevailed, and he found that at that 
time the Commons of Upper Canada had so 
far violated the liberties of the people of 
Lower Canada, that, in a despatch to the 
Colonial Secretary, they stated that tho 
French Canadians were not to bo trusted. 
Could a greater insult be put upon a people i

•hotiM b» executed without any alack of Hampden: he had exhibited a spirit ifïibë! 
r°P<\ '"‘Ihntf to gratify him so tyr as, duty ral.ty wbich'vct endeared him to the heart.

They had, no doubt, heard of tho case 0f! than tf,ls ? But tfiis wa9 not all, for the 
bited a spirit of libe- I same Government of Upper Canada went 

yet endeared him to the hearts | 60 far R8 10 6<jviso lhe Crown to adopt to
wards the people stern and decisive mea 
surés. Let it be recollected that these 
were events which preceded tho unfortu
nate rebellion, not .after. Ho had stated, 
and would now respeat it again, that in the 
British House of Commons it had been

wonla rermit anj in accordance with the of the people of England, and from hia case 
olt-repeated and urgent request, the.Sheriff, they might be able to draw a proper infer- 
gave him at first only about quo foot of cnc0. Let him refer for a little to the ph 
alack. I he instant tha drop wa. sprung, riod which intervened between Lord Dai- 
tho prisoner slightly crouched .is body; by i |,ousie and Lord Durham. From the fir., 
this moons tho nocco slipped afeund, bring- period of British interference in the' cfT.ir 
mg the knot immediately under the chin,1 0f Lower Canadn, up
in such a position that hi,s short fall it did 1 D irham. ------
hot tight; n at c!l, consequently ho 
n.crcl) r: ! Lb y the t.- • k. ’ Tr '
his first sight fall t : : - ; r n »! c ! ren'sq.tion
respiration temporarily tor ho bring -priotiy , |,fe „aa toi sacred-property wtis not s‘a! ! suit*. It l.ad leer. r. d that ft 
for a time; hut thty, suspension was only ;.cred—and worse still, ay, a thousand t:mes !Innt that tho representatives of.t 
î.,"î.îKb.”.<î-li ..._C"“T"_ i!'n',??thws worse, a loyal but contemptible and pitiful i should he aware

tt■ innri t vr pai.aJ — —__ ____  z>* - ■ *. _

of 1849. The House would bear in mind 
that Lord Durham so conducted himself 
that “he ought to have boon shot.” The 
IIuuso would recollect that expression, end 
would the House behove that a gentleman 
on making a declaration of that sort—

Sir A. NACNAB—I said a common sol
dier would have been shot.

Mr. BLAKEcould tell the hon and gallant 
member that in England, the Eatl and the 
private soldier stood upon common ground; 
that the British law knows no distinction 
between the Peer and the peasant, and 
therefore when tho gallant Knight said that 
a soldier ought to have been shot, he meant 
to say that Lord Durham ought to I.„vo

—but these payments will free the Settler j Sugar. Coffee, Tobacco, tic. ke. kr., will I ‘ng torture.
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea ■ be a eu'fficicot recommendation to intending ! waa too revolting to witness; we noticed

purcha.cers. 1 many who had 
could look on

of liis term of Lease.
««mv»8*1* *° PURCHASE the FREE- j N. B.—Groceries cf every description I 
HOLD during the term, l. secured to the ! wi„ ,„ Eold for c„h or prodllcJp> „ „ r^duc. i hearty good

1 *' ' ■ ■ - sight with bLes.ce st a fired sum named in Lease, and j lion of, ,t leas, 13 per ,,ent. bdotv former 
an allowance ia made according to antici- j pr,CCB.

er Canadn, up to the timo of Lord i m3inU*ncd lhat «-‘dcr the circumstance^ been shot. (Cheers ) 6
o, every FFert>s of nrp0r.tion Wa9 ! the pedplft of Lower Canada were not to j ... . . ,x ' ......................
practised. The edmin:.<trati-a ,,r'blame in appealing lo phftieal Ibrce, in th. .•*«■ ALLAN NACNAB ro» te order, fce 
«'M r-rv(rtcd—■•!, : n-i.nt nan ■ of .hc:r f., • - ■ mi not cho -e to allow the I,--, member
re ,violât. I v.ith it. ,■ . ■ _â tv!.ich, l.al lei <•>. ■ n«v u : .■ 1 ir' ent l..m,, tv' at l e !.'■ ! .eal'y

. It had bet n s . -J t:.,.t ft -iTftyr- " *• L
that tho représentai.res of .the r: ;■ I. i 1 ‘ , .'f1 . , “
dheawaro of the a ncunt li ;cly 'to j <-cr'iod— hat l,e pc 
pended by tho resolution; with thbt ! *'} ‘?u* ,ca1vl
.siti.m, 89 for as it was practicable, he ! ü?'!_6r, „bad .aelp,'1.

;d thought and sÿ,!, that they and denounced by Lord llriuie-ham,"in" iarv Me”» 
n ...a expiring egoaiea with a guage, which, he v. ;shcd to God had would
will, who turned aw ay from the d„e effect on -bon. gentlemen! ouposite - I what i. 
lanebed cliccèB and looks of what was this ei.liK résolut -m * T lovait»

rtain that nothi; w 
like ctrhrgulation was produced. He soon 
recovered his breath, and commenced groan
ing and struggling as if suffering cxcruciat- 

Thc spectacle at tin's moment

t: : I. '!
—that ! is !<‘S'g;r:?.k'on waj i.e.t ac-

I ccptcd—'hat lie deserted his post and went 
?> end that if a private 
in that way, ho would 

have been tried by a court martial and
word. And what was the remedy proposed Itlemen opposite that only thoso who Lok ' f,!!0*;, „ (rfJccrJ ®nd counter vhcct».)— 
by Lord Russe li in his ciuhth résolut ihm no part in tho rebellion were entitled to : \ O'11 wasJw»nl ,ie ,iad end and he repeated

u/ indemnification fur 1orsp« enetairtn i tin ill- (Ironical cheers.)

minority reized on cverr office ia the gift of 
the Crown, and trampled on men far suPo 
rior to thcmsolvPs in every sense of the

be exj)
proposition, as fur as it w as practicable, he j 
concurred; but if was held by the hen. gen-

Mr. BI.AKE that was precisely what ho 
(Mr. B.) had imputed to tho gallant knight.

paled payment.
Lists of Lande, and any further informa

tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at tho Company’s OrncRs, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birdsall, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburne District ; Dr. 
Ai.Li.Nq, Guelph^ or J. O. W. 1)aly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 7

M A U B L E F A C T O R Y
SOUTH H ATER ST., C.1LT:

DII. McCULLOCH continues to man- 
• ufacture HEADSTONES, MONU

MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS, 
kc., in Marble and Freestone, as cheap as 
any in the Province, all work warranted to 
order, or no charge will be made. Prices 
of Marble Headstones from 10 to 50 dollars; 
of Freestone from 6 to 30 dollars ; Monu
ments kc., from 50 dollars upwards.— 
Written communications addressed to the 
undersigned containing tho Inscriptions, 
and at what price, in Marble or Freestone, 
will be punctually attended to,

D. II. McCULLOCH. 
Galt, Nov. 8th, 1848. 42m3

ROBERT MODERWELL.
Goderich, Nov. 1G, 1848. 42

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
SriilSC Sr SUMMER FASHIONS,for 1648.

A FULL variety of the newest and most 
improved Spring and Summer Fash

ions for 1848, have been received by the 
subscriber, who will promptly attend to the 
orders of all who may favour him with their 
patronage.

A. NAÏSMITII.
Goderich 12th April, 1648. ly

VALUABLE LOT OF LAND
FOR SALE.

T OT 8, Lsko Shore, township of Ash- 
field, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- 
TWO ACRES,

Jwo miles of tho thriving Village of 
Fort Albert, in which there is s Grist Mill, 
; b,lllr »■> Oat Mill. The Lot is 
boundedon the west by the Lake, snd on the 
esstby . cut ro.d,-.nd is well wstered.

,po,^Fd°iriCUl,r,**I>^-,f b7 lc,ler
DAVID CLARK, Es,.

I CfcARRIIONT, Hlh Dvv. 1848. 411 f

M. STRf!ED &£
A BOUT the lath of May Iasi, from the 
" premises of JOHN LINDSAY No. 20 
Huron Road, Township of Goderich, e 
dsflt brown MARE, three years old, with • 
white stir on the forehead, and one white 
hind loot and • hee.y mane and tail. The 
proprietor purchased her below London and 
supposes she ma, haie at rayed in that direc
tion: whoever will reatore her to the owner 
or give euch information aa will lead to her 
recovery, will receive #1 as reward, 

Goderich, 18th.Jap., 1849. 80

FARM FOR SALE.

TO BE SOLD by private bargain, Lot No.
23, on the 5th Concession of Goderich, 

containing 80 acres. 20 of which is cleared wind 
under cultivation ; ten acres are newly under
brushed and ready for chopping. The land is of 
excellent quality and well watered. There is a 
good substantial log Dwelling House on it, and 
one acre of superior fruit trees m bearing condi
tion. And as the proprietor is desirous of enter
ing into other business, he will dispose of it on 
moderate terms. One-half of the price will be 
REQUIRED DOWN, and the other half in 
three equal annual instalments.

ICF For further particulars, apply at this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on the premues.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior. 
Goderich, 13th Oct., 1848. 37tf

commiseration. • I he tihcriir, probably ,»:,0 from Lower Canada, V.v U n forro-nfl «'‘bmiss on to the Crown sgs:nst the nghc
Somewhat overcome by the fearful only Le tho sword, tiioso munies which ilie I.r-rris- i antl liberties of tho people. Canadian I t'alr,° gentleman in 1339. ".l/lcr Lad
had attempted to discharge, nnl not Home- Unite refused to part with, to bo applied to ; :°yJ,t.v might ho niter this fashion, hut n I Ourlam hart declared to the Country that

, tho wants of another cm! st pirate Province ,lva3 Cl,t 'he true liberty of- Uriii.h loyaltv I \e ‘-uutd nr,I remain here; after he had de-
In 0^,1 liirt t----- .4 . C _ ' ’ in l-i- -----------. • . ' ’ I .w.nn/,nd tkn «»».]----* - P

cashIorwiieat.
^IIE Subscriber hereby intimates that he 
M has now on terms of lease and part 

ownership, the entire management of the 
Goderich Mills, and that he is prepared to 
pav cash for any quantity of good mvrehant- 
ablo Wheat at tho said Mills; provided the 
same be delivered there in time for manufac
ture before the cloee of the navigation.

„ VVM. PIPER.
Gouhrich Mills, )

September 5tbf 1848. $ 32tf

'.ascii in liis eighth .............. .
ndemnification for losses sustained. He 

beg leave to remind hon. gcnVcmcn 
ndeed they must be aware of, that if, .

y did not consist in yielding a e’avisli * *,at xYa9 fbo language of 1319, he would 
ts ! noxv rcad to the Haute the language of the

............... . . ,pfY|s-1 auu “uuâ wo ui ma people. vanadian I Kamil m me- ! t^ev.wA ___i .____. . . ! ^ 1 ■ ■ • • 1
diately aLcr springing the drop ÿo roui;
to ece tha true condition of sff.ir.r. On ; and that, ton, at the very' muaient” when ln his sense of the tern, which c.ins:ets t* \ nntmeed the conduct of the opposition ...
learning the situation of the prisoner, he Heaven was pouring its curses on Toner ■ m"ch ln protecting the cghls and liberties ! llic Imperial Farliament as such as would
promptly ordered the scaffold raiecJ, and no . Canada. And he would toil those bon I cf the people, as n protecting these uf the rn,l ;rc. He would read to tho gallant
!^jD.eri“a'ô.b'.8 V e,i au ie, a3s jpontt, ,and loyal gentlemen, who were eo h'Milv Grown. (Cheers.) And while be endea- i Knieht what was hi* language cn that, ce-
and taking Tyler by tlio hand directed him ; offended the other dav at having the to-m i t oured to uphold ilie riphts of tho Sovcrcion, ! caston: “ We,. Her Majesty’s dutiful and
to stand on his feet, w!,ich he was able to - rebel" applied to them, that he railed i he would never close bt. eyes to * ”  ' ' “do without assistance. A.deJ by General ' them rebels, and that the, m„=- not expect  -------
L.lsoe, the Sheriff proceeded to lengthen ,0 receive any apologies from h.s mouth 
the rope, giving it about four feet additional j gj, -j ACX/.ii ra d th ,t i,- ,, . „slsck. Tyler suit fervently begged them 1 gentleman ap^d the term . rebel" to -Im 
to shorten instead of lengthening it, bat he should look upon it as noVaing eilo than 
heyvas told that his wishes could no longer ; falsehood ‘ a *» s ■“
bo regarded. During this time, Kx-Flim.7, At this moment there was rr-ho 
Cunnigham passed up the stairs, and taking banco in the ralT.-.cs a i th.
Tylers hand, inquired if he still osscr-1 called tho House to older, tj'hn" i. - -li!- r’ Tic r;;'iilu imd lilicrt
ted Ins innocencoj ho replied, 11V .r : used by hon. gentleifich was cxcecJin-W I *’^9 hon.'member heferc _ __ „ , . ___
innocent. Having adjusted tho noose, ! unparliamentary. “■11 t-ac!s from despatches between Lord ply 10 congratulatory address then pre-
and all others having left the scaffold, the j R,r A NACNAB reiterated ...!„• , ., Glenelg and Sir F. B. Head, relative to the I «""'cdlo you, and we now beg to reiterate
Sheriff took hie band, and again basa iaro- 8aiJ before, as tho lion irentleo.'.n1 • ; t ' Hiroeotey demanded by the latter. He our expression of confidence;"—(in c trai-

JJ1* 11,1 "orJ* 10 lb° Sheriff were— 6ccm di6po,t.j l(J rolracGhc oll'enswe r iV I bo|’cl1 lhat ,,on' e<nllcmrn on the other i ‘"r >;ho ou?ht lo he shot;—fChoera and
Sor^Go^tjtfhe shot ten the ropc.^ . . i thet. * L sidool tlio House when' they were again | laughter,J in your Excellency’s Adminstra

the' people. ( Hear, bear.) 
eti^mntiFC any other couryo ne at variance 
with tho loyalty a man owed to hie country 
a*d his sovereign. Referring to tbo case 
ofiSta.Turd nnd Sydney, he argued that the 
British Mouso cf Commons understood and 
acted upon'the principle c f pupnortitig the 

Speaker I prorogative of the Crown, when not opposed
language *" J ............ 'L

vad exceedingly

0 tho-e'ol j I'1}"1! eubj.'cts, inhabitants of tie City of 
He would | Toron'o,. rc-fcctfully approach your Excel- 
r,t variance l°ncy wl'h renewed e-surancca of devotion

and 'attachment
of devotion 

to Her Majesty's Royal
person government. (Ironical cheers.)_
Wo ret.nn lively and gratifying rumum- 
I rarms of your Excellency’s visit to To.-on- 
lo on the 18th day of July Inst; cf tho rc- 
coptiun given to your Kxcollercy by tho

es of the people.— i tnhabitante of the City nnd Distrief, of your 
read several long ex- ] Excellency's courteous and satisfactory ro-

back to an upper room of tlio jail.—Clcv 
land Flaindealer

LADIES LOOK HERE.
AN extensive atock of Fall and Winter 

DRESSES of the most fashionable 
colors and patrons; also i large assortment 
of fancy dress goods. Frencli-worksd 
Capes, Collars, Kuffa, Muffs, Shawls, Man
tillas, Cloaks, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Dress 
Caps, Ribbons, Shoes, Uc. kc., all of the 
very best quality and at the most reduce* 
prices, by

ROBERT MODERWELL.
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42
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ie drop was epfung, and Andrew ,
F. Tyler was launched into eternity. Ne I d'*r* BLAKE—Never ! 
scarcely struggled after tho second full—j At tins moment there was a tremendous 
after about thirty minutes, his body was 1 d|6,iirbance in the gallfcries. Several mom- 
taken down, placed in the coffin and carried | caWod cn Mho Speaker to have them 
hart in an nnnrr mnm rtf • tw. iiii—fcleared. Messrs. Blako and Drurrrmond

*‘ ^°f no ! Do not clear the galleries. 
Mr. Hmcks insisted on the galleries being 
Cleared, in order that the House should not 
be controlled by a mob. Tho Speaker or
dered the galleries to be cleared. The 
ladies who were present vaulted into the 
body of thé House. A fight was got up by 
two individuals, in which those in the immo 
dialo neighborhood seemed very much dis- 
po8ed to take part. The Speaker shouted 

Order ! Orde* !” in vain, and asked seve
ral times if ho should not leave the Chair, 
but was told by Messrs. Baldwin and Yiger 
that he must remain. In the meantime, 
several members and the Sergent-at-Arme 

ehmt-orM ;r‘~ the gaüery, and handed 
one of the comba'ants down, and led him 
through the house. Shortly after, tho 
galleries were cleared; and Ilie House sat 
with closed doors for about twenty minutes, 
when it a^irned.

THESPEECH OF MR. BLAKE ON 
REBELLION LOSSES.

[concluded from our last.]

Mr. BLAKE said he would state, if rc-

3uired, the particular despatch he had alju- 
ed to, and if the hon. and gallant Knight 

could state that it was not he wm.iM. 
bo happy to receive the contraction. The 
ho^,. member then referred to a letter in 
which Sir George Arthur had been forbid 
to ehed more blood ; but in order to satisfy 
tho clamour of the Upper Canada Militia, 
no notice was tifcen of the order, till at last 
Lord Durham told him that he was his mas
ter, and he must obey him, and ordered that 
the lives of the people were to bcjrespccted, 
and an end put to the shedding of blood.— 
Then it waa that that miserable man, that 
disgrace to hia kind, Sir George Arthur, 
had to yield obedience. And there sit the 
loyal men (pointing to the opposite side of 
the House) who had shed the blood of the 
people, and trampled on their best and dear
est rights. (Cheors and laughter from the 
Opposition.) The'hon. gentleman rcad an-

Fcbruary 16, 1349.
Solicitor General BLAKE said,in rising 

10 commue his remarks, he did not wish lo 
respaas on tho time of the House, and 

J>ad the question been ono of leas impor 
ant’ 8n<* t*1® debate been continued in

a diflerent manner to what had been by 
gentlemen on the opposite aide, ho would 
n®1 *l*v® uaed so many documents in order 
that hie reasons for giving his vote should 
k\J>rupetly a*d«r*tootB Tho motion to 
bins, however, seemed to involve not only

they were again j daughter,) in your Excellency’* 
disposed to make up an accunt, between I t‘on» contained in that address and rf satis- 
thc sacrifice of the rights and liberties ol | faction at you> appointment as governor cf 
the people of Canada, and the honor which 1 B iUeh North America at this imposant 
that sacrifice had brought—ho trusted that I crls,$b (hear, hoar.) And public c;rcum- 
when they again made up an recount and1 8,i>nce lending to destroy confidence in iho 
placed Sir Francis Bond Head, head of the * stability of. the government, cannot fail to 
list, they would read the despatches, of the 1 1,0 pr«)ductivo of most disastrous rcsultr, 
bargain relafvo to the much coveted i (|r<>)n'cal cheering.) nnd impressed with his 
Baronetcy, lie ei.ou'd have felt "it un- vvo would regret any cccnrance
nocfiFsary to trouble the House with many 
observation upon this point lud the hon. 
gentlemen opposite cunfinod themeelvoa to 
tho eulogy on Sir Francis Hj.n l, his charac 
ter was pretty well known and appreciated 
wherever ho (Mr. Biake) had been. llo 
had tho honour of conversing wuh those 
very intimately and closely related to St 
Francis, and he could tell tho hon. gantlo- 
m n opposite that he was not qu te so rnuich 
worshipped there, ns ho waa here. "Ha had 
heard anecdotes of «II and evt ry th r.g that 
occurred af'er St * L,n'1
from this country which were noturioss— 
“public notoriety” had rendered tjiem so 
open to every body th it, he f.Mr B.) io Hy 
had thought that the dav fur falling down 
and worshipping Sir Francis Head hnd 
gone by, but it seems that there were some 
few idolaters still, so ho could only pray for 
iheir conversion. (Cheers and laughter.) 
But to eulogise Sir Francis Mead was one 
tiling — to condemn Lord Durham was 
another. (Cheers.) When ho re< effected 
that it was to I^ord Durham's report at 
which hon. gentlemen opposite—great 
statesmen—felt at liberty to sneer, that un
der tho providence of God v\ o ow ej the 
happy state of pence and quiet iii which vy;o 
were found—to tho principles of that re
port carried iu#.o ptaitiuo they owed it that

which might have tho effect of inducing 
your Excellency to retire from the govern • 
ment of British North America, a* a great 
public calamity. Deeply and immediately 
iiitci*sted in these measures which is tho 
object of your Excellency to mature, wo 
fi^il ourselves imperatively called upon .it 
this juncture, (“at what juncture!” When 
ho had declared publicly that bo intended 
to leave Canada, when he had ptibUfhed tho 
celebrated despatch in which he sta'cd that 
intention. ) “ To express publicly our con
fidence in your Excellency, » nd to convey 

| U> you the assurance of our actue and cor
dial support in whatever measures you may 
contrive or adopt, having for their object 
the benefit of nil the classes of tho com
munity, and we trust your Excel 1er.oy un
dismayed by opposition or misrepresenta
tion on the part of those who are unac
quainted with tie true interests < f the 
country will continue to advance the great 
object of your mission.’* In ordur^that 
there might be no doubt in the minds of 
hon. gcntlcmcft opposite as to what their 
opinions woro at that iim<y jie w.>ulj road 
a short passage from a similar nddfots,from 
the inhabitants of Kingston. AVe beg to 
reiterate tho rontidrnce wo cntoiiam in 
your Excellencx s intention, and vve enrnesl- 
ly solicit your Excellency not to withdraw
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• from the Government of these Provinces, 
until those measure, in the prospect and 
promise of which the people of colonies 
have placed so much ruliancte, shall have 
been matured.” (Cheers.^ So that the 
hon. gentleman could fall down and worship 
the living Hail; but they could stand up 
now to insult the dead Earl. (Cheers.J— 
They implore Lord Durham t > slick to hie 
poet; there was. then one lingering hope 
that old factions would have been support
ed, that libels upon the honor and loyalty 
of the people of this Province would con
tinue, and place woo'd still he enjoyed sole
ly by hon, gent lemenr who had no ti le to 
it. /Cheers.) But when Lord Durham 
published hie report they said, “ Oh, he is a 
traitor;—shoot him.” He had ever said, 
and be would maintain it to the day of his 
death, that Lord Durham was the greatesi 
benefactor this Province over bad. When 
the Upper Canada “loynliets” thirsted for 
ihe blood of their fellow citizens, it was 
Lord Durham who stood up and interposed 
his authority and tho prerogative of the 
Crown, and persisted in i eat raining and 
preventing the sacrifice of human hfe.-r 
The hon. uiumbar then quoted as follows 
from Lord Glenetg’e despatch, giving direc
tions to the Governor:—“ I trust that the
ca uses of apprehension which lately t xi-t 
ed, are now, ihrough the loyally of the 
great body of the popula ion, almost entire
ly at an end. I earnestly hope that they 
will be as moderate after success as they 
have been gallant in tho tiino of danger."’ 
We were unable to take down ‘he exact 
words of the remainder of the tfjoiatmn: 
but the effect of n was to recommend the 
utmost moderation and lenity. The hon. 
member continued to read from journals oi< 
the Imperial Parliament, a number of docu
ments which passed between Lord Glenelg, 
Lord Durham, and Sir Geo. Arthur, for the 
purpose of showing that Ihe Imperial Gov
ernment and. Lord Durham were opposed to 
the execution of any of the poli.ic.il prison
er* of 1937 and 1838; but that Sir G ho. 
Arthur had strcnously insisted on*the 
necessity of some capital punish men's b ing 
indicted, lie sa'd that tins conduct of Sir 
G. Arthur was directly in the face of rt com 
inendatione to mercy by some of the jurors 
who tried the prisoners, and declared - that 
that Governor’s representation was that 
executions were called for by the people.— 
4ie was sensible that he should have more 
commended himself, if instead of reading 
the details he bad done, ho had confined 
himself to general observations. But he 
desired the observations he had made should 
bo strictly deduced from facts declared by 
the British ministers; and now ho asked 
the house, whether, on consideration of the 
resolutions of his hon. friend the member 
for Montreal, they ought not to be voted. 
Was it reasonable in considering this sub
ject, to leave out of view the condition of 
the country before, and at the time of these 
unfortunate events, or of the course of 
policy which hon. gentlemen themselves
f it a liberty to pursue, only a few short 
years before? Looing at the journals of 
ihe house he did feel that the course now 
ndopted on the other side was one which it 
was extreme."y difficult to sustain; he did 
fcol that the t mtlemen before him could 
make no consistent opposition to tho 
course proposed by t)ie hon. member for 
Montréal, when he adopted the very words 
of the resolutions proposed by themselves 
in 1845. The resolutions restricted the 
payment to just losses as much as those 
of the hon. members opposite. All that his 
hon. friend had, in fact, done, was to call on 
the House to pursue tho inquiry already 
commenced, and no refi moment a . of hon. 
gentlemen opposite, could show in xvhat 
the resolutions in, l ia hands differed Rom 
those of 1845. It ho left them, however, 
and turned to the recorded correspondence 
between the late Government and the Com
mission it had appointed, what did ho find ?
( Here the honorable member road Mr. 
Daly’s letter directing tho commissioners 
to make no distinction as to the claims of 
any parties except such as was founded on 
the decision of the Courts of Law.) Now, 
the hon. inomher for Sherbrooke had 
alleged that all the loyalist losecss had 
been already paid. If so, what was the 
reason for issuing this Commission, and re
quiring the minute classification of claim
ants, to which he should presently refer ?— 
Why was it that they made any inquiry at 
all If all the loyalists—all who had any 
claim—had been paid ^heir losses ? Were 
they insulting the common sense of the 
country—were they wasting the money of 
the country, or did they really intend to do 
that, which at the time they pretended that 
they were about to do ? Ile now came to 
the report of tho commissioners. It was 
according to the instructions divided into 
classes. There were for personal property 
destroyed jC 111,127 for houses-, Sco.£68,961, 
but there >\au also one other item amounting 
to £01,878; including £9000 for interest; 
£2000 for quartering soldiers; and £30,000 
for losses by imprisonment, interruptions in 
business, trade goods carried off’, kc. So 
that gentleman who it was now declared 
had previously pud every loss that ought to 
have been pai I, had deliberately issued a 
now commission, and had classified the 
claims in such a manner that no less than 
£G1,000 was set down to person* suspected

• of taking on active part in the armed re
sistance to Government. -Hot tho com
mission went farther,, and had actually re
ceived claims to tho amount of £25,000, 
alleged to bo due to persons who it appear
ed, had been condemned by court martini.
Ho that fur merely pursuin'** to tho letter, 
tho declared Le^idalive ntj.itionr of gen
tlemen opposite—and he used the word 
Legislative intentions advibûdly - l.is hon 
friends were to bo denounced a.-* ready V 
peril tho peace and welfare of the country*—

-to do that which should turn against them, 
the entire people of Upper Canada whom 
they represented, lie would not assume 
that in employing commissioners at an ex
pense of one thousand pounds, hqn. gentle 
men meant to throw £1900 down Ihe river; 
but when ho marked the l ingua jo of the

was declared by it to be a fitting time for 
rewarding the brave men who had defended 
tho country where ho observed that he j 
could not forgot that the time for rewarding 
these brave men was said to bo passed—for 
if the statement of the hon. member for 
Sherbrooke was correct, they wore already 
paid. It xvo$ w« rth white, however, to 
compare the language of the resolutions bnd 
instructions to the commissioners in 1845 
with those of the amendment proposed a 
few days before. A

In 1840 the rebellion was tenderly deeig 
tinted as the “unhappy troubles of 1837 and 
1838 ; M but now, in 1845), those acquainted 
with these documents, saw, with not little 
surprise, that the same gentlemen spoke of 
the same events, ae that “unnatural rebelli
on,” while it was not thought too severe to

•tigron* lee as “violent and lawless men” 
those who took part in it. Nor could be 
help reflecting upon a little letter which be 
found was addiesscd to the commissioners 
in 1846, pressing them to present their re-

fiort. “I have the commands of His Excell
ency the administrator of the Government 

to request from you, with the least possible 
dclav, your report oo the subject of your 
inquiry.” “ Hie Excelleacy being desirous 
to coine to a discussion on the course tb be 
taken with regard to it during the paeeent 
session of Parliament.” II,ow was it that 
the him. gentlemen sat by, while that re 
port, now thought so monstrous was going 
through the House—how was it that some 
of them even pressed fdr its speedy presen
tation—how was it that they found it con
venient to speak of those events as unhap
py troubles in 1845; which were called by 
such a different name in 1849 ? How was 
i' in short the stylo of their amendments 
differed so intirely from that of thpir letters 
and resolutions ? (Loud cheers.) For 
what purpose was it that they so altered 
their tone as lo-dav, to call those rhels, 
whom ihry had so begged, so solicited, so 
improved to become tho ministers of the 
crown in 1946 ? [Continned cheers.] He 
would tell hon gentleman, that if Uprer 
Canada were to punish himself and his 
friends for them resolutions, as for a crime 
—that they wore ready to accept the puish- 
mr-fit, God forbid that they should escape 
from it, as those persons did to whom he 
had been a'lnding. He did not refer to the 
miserable documents of those persons, writ- 
:cn nt a time when there was no constitu
tional government—wften the highest offi
ces of ihe state were unfilled, or filled by 
men, who did not possess in any degree the 
confidence of the people, as tho justification 
of l.is support of these resolutions ; but he 
Jid refer to them in order to ask hon. mem
bers opposite if their conduct to-day com
pared with iheir conduct then, was a prool 
of their consistency, their loyalty, or their 
patriot! in ? When-his hon friend the onem- 
uer for the North Riding extended to those 
gentlemen, whom he was proud to call his 
follow subjects, the right hand of friendship, 
be had seen with pain how needlessly and 
carelessly the hon. gentlemen opposite had 
seized the torch of discord and hurled it 
amongst the people of the Province—how 
they had stirred up antipathies which divi
ded men from each other. He trembled 
when he saw that bis'fgricious Queen had 
granted a full amnesty to al1, there w#e yet 
men who would excite these discords only 
to bring themselves again into office. He 
would now refer to that which he consider
ed the rçal justification of the course he 
should pereue, aud which might perhaps 
weigh with hon gentlemen, even could theÿ 
forget their own proceedings in 1846. He 
would merely ask this question—wore there 
not losses sustained by the people of Low
er Canada during tho troubles, which the 
people of Upper Canada ought to repay
asses caused without necessity, some from 
the spirit of the gallant militia, the loyal en 
thueiasra cf the Province, or other similar 
causes ? In his answer he should again 
refer to recorded despatches. Here the hon 
gentleman read despatches from military 
authorities, relative to occurrences, at St. 
Bcniot, St. Eirstacbe and St/Martius, from 
which it appeared tjiat property had been 
destroyed at those places, after all resis- 
tence had ceased ; also one by Sir James 
McDonell. describing his proceedings at La 
Grandie Freniers, were the general said be 
had burnt two houses belonging to notori
ous rebels, who were not at home, because 
they had been engaged io the troubles of 
tho year before—had burnt the house of a 
b'acksiniih nam ;d Boll, who used to mike 
pikos—and had made two prisoners whose 
houses lie would burn when ho left the 
place. He also read despatches from Sir 
John Colborno and Lord Durham, descri
bing similar occurrences. He did not moan 
to blame tho part taken by hon members 

all men who had obtained power

the men who had produced those events
Mr. Chrilsie called the bon. gentleman to 

order. The hen. member had no right to 
make any comments upon a former debate, 
lie would wish the hon gentleman to con
fine himself to the subject before the House.

Mr. Blake did not allude to any particu
lar expression made use of during tho de
bate be alluded to, hut he conceived that he 
possessed a perfect right to allude to the 
course pursued by hon. members during 
that debate. He would, however, leave the 
hon member for Gaspe in hie modest retire
ment, but again repeat that the reference 
made by the bon member for St Maurice to 
a revolutionary crisis, met with no response 
on his side of the House. It did meet with 
a most extraordinary response from hon. 
gentlemen opposite. God forbid that they 
should rejoice in the bloodshed and strife 
that has been caused by tho struggle in Eu
rope—that same struggle which has been 
fought out in this country in 1796, 1837, 
and 1838. But whilo be deplored the un
happy condition of those parts of Europe 
now in revolution, might be not be allowed 
to look with pride upon bis own happy land, 
which protected by the constitution that 
resulted from the revolution of 1668, alone 
remained firm and unmoved when every 
other country in Europe was shaken to its 
very centre ? No evidence was necqysary, 
under that constitution, for tho attainment 
of any reasonable object. How different 
from those countries where the people have 
found it necessary to take arms in their 
hands for attainment of that liberty for 
which they panted ? How different from 
the aspect pie ented by this province only 
a tew years back ? We had a constitution 
modelled on that of the Mother Country, 
and he did not fear any threats of violence 
on the part of any man, if we were not rob
bed of that constitution. But bave those 
hon. gentlemen in truth made up their 
minds to lead 100,000 of their fellow sub
jects to disorder and bloodshed ? Had they 
made Up their minds to devote themselves, 
instead of turning to the development of 
the great sources of the country, and cul
tivating the most friendly feelings amongst 
its inhabitants, to the revival of the worst 
passions of our nature, and carrying the 
torch of discord through the land ? These 
provinces were not bound together by the 
iron clasp of tho tyrant* they were sistçr 
colonies, each profit!ing by the advance
ment, the progress of the other. Whatever 
operates beneficially or unfortunately on 
life one, immediately affects the other, and 
why should there be this menacing hatred 
between them ? True it is that Lower Ca
nada has been saddled by an enormous debt, 
contracted without her consent by her sis
ter Province, but he trusted that his hon. 
friends from Lower .Canada, had already 
perceived that the line oi Canals, the con
struction of which occasioned this debt, was 
for their advantage, as well as for the ad
vantage of Upper Canada. He trusted that 
tfiey would consider that every step towards 
improving tho navigation of St. Lawrence, 
from its head to its mouth, and encouraging 
the commerce of the Western States, will 
result in the mutual advantage of both sec
tions of the Province. There is but one 
bane to the prosperity of the country, poss
essing as it does every .elements of prospe
rity and wealth, and a raesjof men habitua
ted to industry : it had but ono bane, he 
said, and Be put n to the non. gentlemen 
opposite, whether they had no band in it— 
the bane of discord, which he though^ had 
slept, but which he could now see was to : 
be roused again. Ho called on those hon. 
Gentlemen tb abandon and forget their pet- 
parly politics, and to join with hon. mem
bers on Jiid side of the House for tho ■ad
vancement of their common country, 
asked therp to do so in.the name of civili 
zation aud humanity. He asked them to do 
so in tho name of children, whose welfare 
their proceeding must « fleet ; and he 
asked them in the name of their common 
Father, “ who esuses h^eun to shine alike

been urged—that the population bee ineree 
eed since 1885. Well, it bee. Oar numbers 
now ere lf| per cent, more then they were 
In 1835 ; end our opponents eey that you 
must allow e larger euro for the Govern
ment of a greater number then a email ; and 
I admit the force of the argument, eo far as 
civil government goes ; end in my plan 1 
allow 40 per cent, more for civil goterri- 
ment than was expended in 1835. But 1 
deny that we should bave an increase of 
our forces. [Cheers.] Well, now, gen
tlemen, in 1885 we spent £11,600,000, for 
our army, navy, and ordnance ; and I pro
pose that we now shall not expend more 
than ten millions ; and £1,600,000. that I 
take from the expenditure for warlike pur
poses in 1835, -1 add to the eivil expenditure 
in 1848. We spent, for all purpose» of 
ciàil government, in 1835, £4,300,000 1
allow £5,900,000, for the civil expenditure 
of the government now ; and, taking into 
account the saving I contemplate in collect
ing the revenue, and in the management of 
the crown lands, which I have seen estima
ted by a financial reformer ai something like 
half a million, I am allowing more for civil 
government than actually they are now 
expending for the civil government. [Hear, 
hoar.] Therefore 1 got rid altogether of 
the argument that increased population 
requires increased expenditure to govern 
ihe people. [Applause.) Then there has 
been one other argument used, too, and it 
is this ;—That, during the last year and the 
year b fore, there was a deficiency of reve
nue ; we spent more than we received, and 
borrowed money ; and, therefore, it is said, 
that even if CobJen's plan should be carried 
out, he still will not have his ten millions to 
dispose of in the ^remission of taxes. My 
answer is this ; and these cunning finan
ciers, who meet me with this argument* 
ought to know it,—that if the revenue has 
fallen off, it is because the balance sheets of 
every manufacturer and merchant have 
fallen e ff 1 kewise ; the public revenue 
shows a deficit, becau.se there are private 
deficits in the revenue in every man in the 
country. But now that food is moderato 
in price, and trade is reviving, instantly you 
see the reviving of improvement, and this 
year, or next year certainly, you will see 
that you will have a surplus revenue, as 
certainly as there was a deficiency last 
year. But I say, gen'lemon,—and I want 
to keep the financier reformers to this point 
because we must have one simple point of 
faith, or we cannot march together,—give 
me the expenditure back again of 1835, and 
I will guarantee you remission of ten mill
ions of taxation. [Cheers.] If you want, 
and if the country wants to reduce the duty 
on tea one half, if you want to abolish alto
gether the taxes upon timber, upon butter, 
upon cheese, upon soap, upon paper, upon 
malt, upon hops, upon house windows— 
[hear, hear, and loud cheers ;] if you want 
to put an end to a system that curtails those 
necessary comforts, then raise your voice 
throughout the country simultaneously for 
the expenditure of 1835. [Great cheering.] 

[to be continued.]

Tub Assessment Bill.—We observe 
that the Toronto Colonist and Patriot are 
sparing no efforts to deceive the public with 
regard to the Assessment Bill. Over and 
over again have these journals been told 
tlratthe Bill gives no power to assessors to 
enter private dwellings and take an account 
of goods and chatties ; and yet they perti
naciously persist in wilfully publishing what 
they know to be false. They have the ex
ample of an Assessment Law, based on ttio 
same principles, working satisfactorily both 
in New York and Massachusetts. They 
know that the people of those States, of all 

jje j classes and parties, approve of the principles j 
of tho proposed bill, ^nd yet they would

HURON SIGNAL.
---- ..,y-------------—------- «<-,
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opposite __ _r . _____ ? _________ _
would seek to defend it when attacked.— I on the just and the unjust.” 
He would even give them free leave to call ' 
love of office by the name of loyalty ; but 
he declared that, in his opinion, this feeling 
was at the time of these events, carried to 
an excess. It had, to uso the words of j 
Lord Durham in the despatch, which he had | 
last rctid, made it appear “ too much as if i 
rebellion had been invited by the Govern
ment, and the unfortunate men engaged in 
it drawn into a trap by those who subse
quently inflicted most severe punishment 
for then6 error”—It had led, according to 
tho same authority, “to the imprisonment 
of most respectable persons, generally es- 
t jcmcd, without form of trial, in order 
through thorn to put down the whole body 
of reformers.” If it were necessary to in
demnify thnge, who suffered them to bring 
about rofor n, lie for ono would never object 
to pay his quota. Nor did ho believe that 
the course adopted by the Government 
would be so unpalatable to others as to 
bring about rebellion. Let him hero tell 
gentlemen opposite, that it was not his (Mr.
B's.J side who had any cympathy with re
volutionary violence, lie had heard some
thing of such sympathy in that House ; but 
it had been from the other side, where an 
hon gentleman from the Eastern portion of 
tho Province^Mr. Christie) had been found 
to declare h.s attachment to the hon mem
ber of £>t Maurice, who ho believed, how- j 
ever, did not value at all, the character giv
en to him bv tho hon member for Gaspo.—
On his Fide they bad no sympathy with vio- ( 
fence : they shuddered at seeing the capital I 
of Austria deluged with blood ; or an anci

THEY BURNED 1118 EFFIGY !

We have often referred to the fact, that man 
ia the greatest anomaly in creation. When 
viewed in hi» hopes and aspirations, in his acts 
of generosity, benevolence, love and mercy, he 
appears a noble—a glorious creature—a kind of 
moral emaaation of Deity ! When seen in hie 
deeds of malice, revenge, cruelty and bloodshed, 
he seems an incarnation of the veriest devil.— 
In the first of these characters, he sets in con
formity with the will of bis Creator, who intend
ed him ae a moral intelligente who wae to sha
dow forth in this either world, some of those 
perfection! of Him in whose image he was crea
ted ; he acts in conformity with the better part 
ofh'a own on* ore, and feels teyond the possibility 
of doubt, that hi» greatest happiness in this life is 
mercifully involved io the practice of virtue.— 
In the latter character he practically denies his 
moral perceptions—gives the full supremacy to 
his animal feelings, and, in brutality, outvies 
even the wildest of the wild brutes ; inasmuch 
as hie intellect gives extra -forpe to the savage 
ferocity of the animal. The beasts that perish 
employ no unnecessary cruelty in putting each 
other to death ; the Tiger* the Panther, the 
Hyena, the Lion, and Leopard eieze their vic
tims, and dispatch them in the most summary 
manner, to glut their vengeance or satisfy their 
hunger, and it is left exclusively to the' intellect 
of man to invent tortures, to increase agony, and 
to render cruelty more cruel, and the terrors of 
death more terrible, in satiating his malignant 
revenge. The fact that human happiness is in
volved in the supremacy of the moral sentiments, 
would lead us to suppose that selfishness or the 
desire for personal enjoyment, would induce men 
to act in accordance with this law of their na
ture, that the general history of humanity would 
be a record of virtuous actions, and that the 
atrocities resulting from the animal passions 
would only appear as a few partial blots, or dark 
spots upon the bright page of man's moral excel
lencies—but alas ! The darkness is the ground 
work of the picture ! The annale of our race 
form one continued narrative of falsehood, and 
swindling, and oppression, and cruelty, and 
ware, and fire, and rapine, and bloodshed ; end 
oar deeds of x-irtae, benevolence and lor**, are 
only seen ae occasional glances of brightness, 
darting through the hideous gloom ! When 
man first supposed" the necessity of putting hie 
fellow man to death, we would imagine that • 
feeling of sympathy would have suggested the 
propriety, end the desire of employing the 
easiest and least painful method of destruction ; 
but the Cross, the Rack, the Screws, the Rope, 
the Wheel, sod the Stake proclaim the mourn
ful fact, that the human intellect, in ite inflictions 
of death, has been chiefly actuated by the spirit 
qf the Fuad. History informs us that about four 
hundred years before the Christian era, the 
veiling practice of burying alive was recommend
ed and enjoined by the institutes of Name Pom- 
pilius, and that the horrible punishment was 
first tried upon a young lady of twenty-two 
years of age, for breaking the vow of the Vestal 
Virgins ! But certainly the most successful ap
proach which man has made in adopting the

member» of the mystical society ef L. P. Be 
(which was iastlieted and fostered m* Montreal 
by the Metcalf* Government,) bed finally 
baraed, in effigy, the Hen. the Solicitor General 
Lafontaine ! Î Nay, our Tory Editors are really 
boosting of the fe«t ! Io this the extent of 
CeaaJUn.mtrii; Mion* Ai» the inhabitants bf 
Canada*» Metropolis still capable ef imitating 
the »avege ferocity of the intolerant ages ef dark
est superstition, and are the Editors jtf aewapa- 
pen still willing I» excite to deeds of barbarism, 
and to boast and glory iA the shame and de
pravity of their fellow-citixenaf Alas, alas !— 
1» there a man possessing a soul who either be
lieves in, or hopes for the intellectual and moral 
improvement of bis fellow-men, who doea not 
blush and even ahadder to think that in this ago 
of education, and Bibles, and missions, he is 
still surrounded by the Juries that lit the torch 
for the human bonefires ? As a kind of recom
mendation of the feat, we are also informed exult- 
iogly, that these torch-light wretches ofdspre- ij 
ty were couotenauced, and addressed, aud bar
ren gued, and presided over, end sheered en by 
no less parsonages than Sir Allan McNab sad 
the Hon. George Moffat ! ! These O Canada ! 
these be thy Rulers ! These in their pure 
spirit of despotism, have once already goaded 
thee into rebellion, and should they be permit ted 
to govern, thy rebellions would never hive an 
end ! Surely, surely the Governor General— 
the Noblen.au who can foe! a pleasure, and an 
honor in lecturing to Mechanics* Institutes and 
in communicating rational information to the 
meanest of bis fellow-men, has now got a full 
view of Canadiaa Toryism ; surely he is now 
enabled to appreciate the worth and honor of the 
Rights and Honorables who seek to trample on 
Her Majesty's American subjects !

DEFEATED AGAIN I

fain persuade the Canadian public that il ptin<:i„|„ ,„d polie, of the Demons, w.s his 
will not answer., for them. The effect of
the bill will be to tax every man according 
to hie property. What fairer principle can 
be edigested ! Are the Patriot and Colo
nist advocates for placing the entire burden 
of taxation on real estate, or what do they 
mean ? It is perfectly absurd to compare 
the proposed foeaeure to the English In
come Tax. Stupid doits like the Patriot 
may be unable to distinguish between a pro
perty and an income tax, but they will be 
unable to deceive the people. The Assess
ment B 11 trill not increase the taxation 
one shilling. It will make such men ae Mr. 
Allan, Mr. Cawthra, and others that we 
might name in Toronto, pay more than they 
now do, while many poorer men would pay 
much less. It would apportion the tax
ation more fairly, but would not increase it. 
We notice the Examiner's paltry attempt 
to injure the Ministry with refterence to ~

COBDEN’S HERESIES.

MfETIXQ IN MANCHESTER.

On Wednesday night one of the largest meet
ings ?ver held in the Free Trade Hall took place, 
tor the purpose of assisting the movement in favor 
of Financial Reform, and the Extension of the 
Suffrage. The hour advertised for the com
mencement of the proceedings was half-past se
ven. Admission was by ticket only, but such 
was the pressure and eagerness to bè present that 
shortly after six o'clock the doors were beseiged, 
and before halt-past that hour| the vast area and j measure tho principle of which he ia com- 
gall-ries of ihe spacious building were crowded ' pelled to admit ie jnst. We tell the Ex- 
to excess. It was calculated that from 6,009 to [ aminer that it ia false to assert that thia 
7,OOOjpersona were present. Mr. CobJen, Mr. measure has not be n asked for, and ie con- 
M.laer Gibson, Mr. Bright, and the other mem- i fiient,F exJ,ected al lbe hand* of the present 

, ,i ■ i Administration, who, when last in office,bers ol the committee, were most enihueiastical-1 - - 1 ...... . '
ly received.

Mr. GEORGE WILSON, Chairman of the 
Anti-Corn-Law-League, was called on to pre
side, and after a few introductory observations—

Mr. COBDEN rose and said-—J hive to move 
a resolution, which I wHI réad to you. It-is: —
" That this meeting resolves to co-operate with 
the Liverpool Financial Reform Associât ion,

brought in a Bill essentially similar in prin
ciple. The Colonist, some time since, com 
p'ained of Mr. Baldwin’s Municipal Bill 
taking the public by surprise. This Bill is, 
in all its main features, similar to one which 
passed the House of Assembly in 1843, al
most without opposition.— Pilot.

Mr. Bi.kb’s Speech.—The Hamilton 
, ; Gazette takes us to task for speaking soad otlirr ..milar bodies, in thc:r eflurta lo reduce ltjghly of Ihe Sol. fien.'a Speech on the

——i--1 itebofijon Claims, and doubts the correct
ness of the hon. gentleman’s historical quo
tations. Will tfro Gazette be pleased to

which
cnV>qomrchy desolving with such a crash!, 
|t'iut ivine but God could saVc an entire con 
tmont Irom being involved in the ruin.— 
Thny shuddered when they saw the bcauti- 

, lui c.ajut l of Northern Italy a prey to the 
1 soldiers of a merciless oppressor: they wept 

wh-m they hoard of a minister of their hoiÿ 
I religion, clad in the robcj of tho profession 
of peaco and good will, holding* tho olive 
branch in his hand to arrest the fury of con
tending passions and civil discord—when 

I they saw him stopped by the ruthless hand 
J of a red republicanism, and fall a martyr to 
j 'iuiîi--:;;lv; ' hud ho sympathy with

that movement w.hicb advancing with giant 
■itrides, bad overturned tho throne of a pi- 

! o.is monarch—the high priest of the church 
tho head of Catholic Christendom, who 
had sought to lead his people to every use
ful and valuable reform. They had no 
sympathy with such scenes ; but they turn
ed their eyes from them to the God of Hea
ven, and prayed him to turn these revoluti
ons to that good end. to which be alone 
could convert them. Yet these were the 
events which excited the sympathy, the 
approbation of hon. members who would 
cut off their hands before they would pay 
£00,000 to tho sufferer» by 4ho rebellion.— 
(No, no.) No j why, lie saw gentiemeu on 
that side who had voted with the hon. inem- 
beilbrSt. Maurice against the address to 
the Governor General, because it did not

the public expenditure* to, at least, the standard 
of 1835, and to secure a more equitable and eco
nomical system of taxation. [Hear and applause.

iyW, gentlemen, wo have often met in 
this hall to advocate,, a cause which has 
brought upon us the Charge of being the 
farriicr’a enemies ; and now we cotno for- 
vy.iflfd in another character; we appear Imre 
as Vhô farmer’s friends. [Hear, hear.] Wo 
h4vo, by our agitation, subjected the agri

point out, particularly, the errors to 
he alludes ? In the meantime, we commend 
to tho attentive perusal of every lover bf 
manly, patriotic eloquence the Report, 
which wo give in this No., of the learned 
Solicitor General's Speech. No doubt the 
Gazette, and others “of the adverse party,”

cultural is Lb of this country to a compcti- would decry all allusions to such historical 
lion with tho foreigner. They have com- ' reminiscences as history unfolds of Sydney
plained to us that they are more heavily 
tdke'd, than the foreign farmers. Now we 
co.tiiejforward to offer them the hand of fel-. 
lowship and union, to atfoct a reduction of 
ten misions sterling in the cost of our Go
vernment . [ A-ppb'I have
and in four name 1 hope it will go forward 
to the country, that we cooperate with the 
Financial Reformers of Liverpool in their 
agitation; for financial reform on the condi
tion that wo advocate a return to the ex
penditure of 1835. [Hear, liearMMki 1835 
the affairs of tiio Government vt^Pcarried 
on for ten millions loss of money thamthey 
are this year ; and I have ventured to pro
pose, in a letter which most probably has 
met tho eyes bf some of those present, that
wo should go back to that expenditure__
And 1 have waited for three weeks before I 
have had the opportunity of saying a word 
in pbblic. in defence of my views, to see 
what would bb said against tbo recommen
dation, Well, I must confess, gentlemen, 
they have not given mo much to aoswer.^- 
[Hear.] I have heard it said—and it is

contain any expression of sympathy with] probably the most valid argument that has

tho honored, and Jefferies the execrated !— 
Our contemporary would seem to play upon 
our expression of “vivid eloquence.” Mr. 
Blake’s Speech deserves the character in an 
eminent degree : it has already reached tHo 
*»«>!•«, and warmed the -f:!.-— üJ* «-Î
tho people ofi^anada. This debate, on tho 
Lower Cana^Rebellion Losses, will have 
tho effect of enkindling a more enthusiastic, 
rational, and patriotic loyalty in the affec 
lions of the people of Canada, in opposition 
to that “mawkish,” “spurious” loyally to 
which Messrs. Price and BMto have, we 
firmly believe, given a death blow.

Honor lo the man who, standing on the 
floor of our Provincial Senate, did not hesi 
late hurling at the shattered remnant of a1 
defunct compact the constitutional senti
ment. “There is such a thing as Treason 
against a peopleHonor, we say, to tho 
Solicitor General for Canada West ; and 
may we be favoured, perpetually, with such 
manly truthful adornments in the composi
tion of our Liberal Members’ Speeches, as 
our contemporary, with singular taste, 
terms, “meretricious—Warder.

invention of burning living men. Qblivioue 
time has mercifully obliterated the name of thp 
inventer from the records of human iniquities; 
but-we are aware that it must have come into 
existence at a very early petiod, as it formçd an 
important part of some of the oldest religions in 
the world. Human eacrafices characterised the 
worship of Molecb, of the Baal or Beal of the 
Druide, of the Hindoos, and of Pagauism in 
general. It waa introduced into the Christian 
religion in the beginning of the fifteenth century 
and waa inflicted lavishly by the dominant Secte 
upon the more feeble ones ; and from the burn 
ing of Sir William Saw tree in the year 1401, 
down to the passing of the Toleration Act in 
1689, or even to the repeal of the penal laws for 
witchcraft 4n 1736, human bonefires formed 
very important feature in the religious history of 
Christian Britain ! In the beginning of the 
seventeenth century a better philosophy waa 
offered to the world by Francis Bacon. Lord 
Verulam, and the superstitions and barbarisms 
of the dark ages, gradually receded from the ex
ercise of reason, which till then had been 
shackled and prostrated by the dogmas and eub- 
tiltiee of scholastic Divinity or metaphysical 
shatnwork. ^The infernal work of torture, and 
the burning of living men and women Boon be
gan to be regarded with becoming horror, and 
were ultimately denounced and prohibited by 
imperial Statutes.

The dregs of error stick long to the dregs of 
society; and the spirit of cruelty that has been 
legally perpetuated for ages among mankind, 
will cling to the more ignorant and brutal of our 
race, and will gleam forth occassionally, Sven in 
defiance of the lights of philosophy, the general 
reprobation of intelligent mankind of the Acte 
and prohibitions of a Legislature. We know 
not the inventor of burning Effigies—but we do 
know that the practice originated in the same 
spirit of infernaliem that burned the heretics aud 
the witches. Wë have eeen an effigy burned, 
and we could easily trace in the bowlings, and 
yelling», and features, and gestures of the prin
cipal actors, that same spirit of hellish malignity 
which characterised the furious, fiendish perpe- 
tihtuto'oI-At’ )h" „ ‘ r . aaj: wô imagined 
that we heard them muttering curare upon Ihe 
philosophy and legislation of the age, that pre
vented them from roasting the living carcase of 
him who had fallen under their diepleeeare !— 
Suqh ie, in reality, the real spirit that prompts to 
the burning of a man in effigy ! The act ia a 
virtual remonstrance against the progress of 
civilization, a denouncement of rational humani
ty—an exhibition of intolerant anarehy, and an 
attempt to revive the blackest atrocities that 
stain the darkest page of human history.

We had fondly hoped that this horrid relie of 
barbarism, had sneaked away from the intelli
gence of the nineteenth century ; but the exulta
tions of our Toiy cotemporariee daring the 
past two weeks, have robbed us of this hope, and 
have cast a gloom over oar spirits. They in
form us, in the most ttinmphant tone, that the

The hub-bub is all over. The poor Tories 
created a gigantic phantom as the last specimen 
of their juggling manufacturés ; they hoped to 
produce another very small rebellion, and to ride 
again upon the straw-horse of “ Loyalty,” into 
a few years more of the flesh-pots of office.— 
But, U is a regular break-down. The thing 
was a monster and could pot work. It wanted 
weight—the arrival of William Lyon McKenzie 
was stuck to it ae a tail—but etill it would not 
work ! A meeting of the Vansittarts and 
Ferreses, and the rest of the rejected, was con
vened fur the purpose^ cf shoving the beast 
forward by sheer force ; a dinner and n fifteen- 
penny subscription was got op for the persecuted 
Hero of Oxford, but all woujd not do ; the phan
tom would not become tangible—speeches, re
solutions, petitions, and memorials inundated the 
land, even the Knight of Donduran became fos
ter-lather to a fire-and-fagot mob, but the thing 
would not move—the little Rebellion would not 
come forth, and the phantom evaporated in a 
great shout ! The last bubble lias burst, and 
the poor tories are gaping unutterable things al 
each other ! *• O, dear, what can the matter 
be !" falls heavily on the ear like the last notes 
of a mournful dirge.

The babble ha» bunt—the flutter of the Re
bellion claims has died calmly and gradually 
like the involuntary vibrations of a dying Iamb’s 
tail, and the poor diecomfitted Tories stand 
nakedly exposed in the midst of their false alarms, 
their exaggerations, and their wilful and delibe
rate misrepresentations ! Poor crest-fallen crea
tures, may the public contempt which is falling 
upon you be largely and mercifully mingled with 
pity. Ye are the miserable relics of an age gone 
by, and though we cannot love you, we can at 
least sympathise with the errors of your* educa
tion, and feelingly regiet the meagreoeft of 
your souls.

The bubble has burst—and there is a death
like silence over the land—the enow and the 
fioSt are rapidly disappearing, and the roads 
are again assuming their natural covering of 
mud! The day is far spent, the eon has nearly 
completed another journey, and ie sinking in the 
bosom of the great Lake, and all nature sedtae 
inclining to repose. In thia expanse of general 
dullnes, the Only object that attracts attention is 
the tall, lean figure of a man, who with a way
worn gait, is striding slowly and wearily through 
the mire. -Time, on his locks, is giving intelli
gible intimation that h* has already tratelled 
more than the beat half of the journey of life ; 
ckre and disappointment have left visible traces 
of their invaeione on hie features ; yet there ia 
something ia hie whole appearance which teems 
to say “Things were not always thus." He 
occassionally quickens hie pace a little, ‘as he 
huma to himself in a careless sort of Irish good 
humor—

Oh ! we're all the descendants of Brian Boro-
hue !" r

Anon, he moves slowly and ^despondingly, and 
aigha forth mournfully—

The light of other days ia faded."
He ia the last of the Loyalists—an unfortunate 
Barrister, who, in the true spirit of the Devotee, 

wending his way, heavily laden, from the re- I 
mote little town of Goderich,
“ Through mud and mire, and brake and briar,

And over the trackless sea,"
To thp Metroplia of England, to lay, at the foot 
of the throne, of Her Moat Gracious Majesty, 
one ream and an half of Foolscap, in the shape of 
a Memorial, containing the names of sixteen 
famishing Tories, and some dozen of nondescripts 
—piously beseeching Her Majesty to decree 
that the French inhabitants of Lower Canada 
may be merely allowed to eat frogs, pey taxes, 
and get children in English I And this is all 
that now remains of the threatened Tory Rebel
lion of 1849 !

THE STRATFORD MEETING.

In our last we inserted a long report -of the 
genuine loyalty displayed by the intelligent men 
of Stratford, at what waa intended to be one of 
the Cayley “indignation meetings." The re
sell waa exactly as we woold have predicted.-- 
We do not intend to flatter the people of Strat
ford, by telling them that they are the meat in
telligent people in the world, or in the Province, 
or even in the District. But if they are not 
more intelligent than the people of Goderich, 
they are placed in circumstance» that eaahle 
them to beat least more independent. They 
have no cormorant office-holder» who art etteg- 
ing by a death-grasp to the patronage of e Gov
ernment, whose righteoes iadigaadoa $e a ter
ror to their guilty consciences. They have none 
who fatten on the national ewe ef the AAi-

;
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H-=to,1^.. Th.y -» r ,he
pre.«l popûhf <h,r,ram«ti bk.«. itoytoo. 
ih-t the f.-tlw «leieislteuoa ef ju.uce w,ll 
,-Dd to p,-root- ib-k lli«r«u. Tb-p h-» f-w 
kmoog tirera w^o deti— f. benefit from the in
quire .f •!*• C1"» Reeer.ee, or wbe ere deet- 
roue eferieWiebiog e damleeot BrcUrteeiem 
,be cone bed eeneelencee of tkM* who ere to be 
trampled by it I end lienee they -corn ell elBcioue 
dictation in poli lice or religion, whether it pro
ceed- front e Berrieter or e Biehop. Tltey have 
ecen end reed enough of High Churehiem, and 
Hlgl, Toryiem to convince them that theee 
ùm. cannot by any poeeibilitg ever be produc
tive of genital good ; and ae they have no indi
vidual interest in the pergenfatiort of error ; they 
resolve to think end act for themselves in there 
matters.

There is, however, another reason why the 
people of Strojford displayed so triumphantly 
their contempt of this •illy specimen of Tory 
clap-trap. They were not taken by surprix- 
the thing did not come on them like n thunder 
clap. They were nwnte of it—they had lime to 
think of it, and to examine it, and, therefore, 
they were prepared for It ; and we venture to 
affirm that had the-malignant meetings in gene
ral, been bel* two weeks later, the results, in 
general, would hove been the same as at Strat
ford and Guelph. But the thing came Upon Uie 
country in the shape of a whirlwind, an alarm 
of immediate desolation. And so simultaneous 
that it has left the impress on on thousands of 
minds, that it was the work of a systematic or
ganization, in which every leading Tory, from 
one end of the Province to the other was enlist
ed. lu fact, il cennot be regarded in any other
light. The members of the Tory Adinioi^a- 
tion were aware that they payment of the Lower j8 far more 
Canadian Rebellion Claims, wae a measure of 
their own ; they were aware that they had 
pledged themselves to it, and they reasonably 
supposed that a liberal Government would carry 
out the only honest measure which its predeces
sor bad talked about. With this knowledge .it 
Was an easy matter to have the business eo ar
ranged that Immediately on the watchword being 
given, the whole country should be thrown into 
a state of excitement and alarm. Rebellion ! ■ JJ» One of the most deplorable occurrences .jpg 
Treason ! Robbery ! Two hundred thousand j 0f modern times is the (act that the Hero of 
poun Is to be paid by the British-born subjects ol j Poll Rooks, JOHN GEORGE VÀNSIT- 

Canada to the French Traitors cf Lower ! TART, of Woodstock, was unable to attend the

written in the records of Cenada. He is, in feet 
a natural Tory, and in eo far he haa advocated 
any thing, he has been the unflinching advocate 
of hot, High Church Toryism I Ilia true, this 
ie no fault of Mr. Slrachan. He could not con
trol the circumstances of hif birth and education. 
Tory iem ie not a thing of hie own choice, it is a 
patt of hie nature, an unpropitious patrimonial 
inheritance which imperitively debars him frçm 
all communion or fellowship with the spirit tf 
the age. and dooms him to be exclusively a man 
of the Past. The Ethiopian cannot change hie 
skin, nor the Leopard hie spots, and therefore, 
we have no faith in Mr. Slrachan’» movement, 
and seeming solicitude lor the rights ond interests 
of the people. ”

Such would be the reasoning not only of the 
people of Stratford, but also of every honest man 
who possesses reason, and is able and willing to 
exercise it. The truth is, the Tories are doomed, 
atid they feel it-—they will seise on anything on 
the earth or under the earth, cr even in the 
depth» of the nether regions, if it will only 
promis» one straw of hope to" their drowning 
caute. And the m jiYity of radioes are intelligent 
enough', to know, that when men, who-have 
fattened <^n the sweat, and tearr, ai.d blood of the 
industriou# millions, who have trampled on the 
dearest liberties of humanity; begin to prate 
feelingly about “ injustice to the people"!” and 
thé “rights and interests of the people,” there 
must be a dangerous sneak lurking somewhere in 
the grass !

We were much pleased to understand that Mr. 
Strachon had introduced the Huron Signal to 
his audience nt Stratford ! The very name must 
have hod a salutary effect on hie caiise ! _ The 
people of Stratford are aware that Mr. Slrachan 

aid of the Huron Signal, than he 
is of the RebegEn Claims of Lower Canada.— 
They are aware, and Mr. Slrachan is aware, that 
the Huron Signal stands as an insuperable bar
rier between him and the fionse of Assembly.— 
And it tcill stand so, in defiance of all Mr. 
Strachan’s influence.

Resolvedt—That it ie doeirable that an 
annual sum of £100,000 should be raised 
from the public lande of thia province, for 
the maintenance and support of Common 
Schools therein, and that so much of the 
first money to he raised by the sale of each 
lands as shall beauflicient to create a capi
tal, which shall produce the said annual 
sum of £100,000, at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per anuui, should be set apart fur that pur
pose.

Mr. Parcs then introduced a bill to raise 
an income of £100,000 out of the public 
lands of Canada, for Common School educa
tion. Second reading Friday next.

The bill to amend the laws regulating 
inland Bills of Exchange and Promissory 
Notes, and the protesting thereof) wae read 
a second time and referred.

The bill to abolish imprisonment for debt, 
and to punish fraudulent debtors ; and the 
bill to relieve from arrest for de bt in Low
er Canada persons residing in Upper Canada, 
were withdrawn.

The house adjourned at 11 o’clock.

Upper
-Canada, as a reward for treason !.! Fire ! rire !!
Fire !! ! (the Proclama ion in the Prince Ed
ward District.)

All this burst forth upon the people unawares. 
Nobody save the Tories knew anything about 
inobody save the Tories expected it. Bat 
they dill expect it—they were prepared for if. 
There was no time for i «.-liberation or discussion, 
no room for any difference of opinion, the dan
ger was alike to all—it was eminent and imme
diate—action, prompt, determined and unani
mous could alone avert the impending ruin !— 
Under these circumstances is it a wonder that 
ignorant people should become alarmed, and act 
otherwise than they would do in their sober 
senses. But however much credit is doc to the 
Tories for the tact, and zeal which they display
ed in producing the panic eo simultaneously 
throughout the Province ; yet they must admit 
that they could not reasonably expect to derive 
any permanent benefit iront it, simply because our 
it was a sheer hoax ; it was decidedly the silliest 
specimen of humbug that the Tories have ever 
brought to the market since the days of Lord 
George Gordon’s wooden shdes ! It turned out, 
that the amount contemplat'd to Le. pa d fur 
Rebellion losres was lees than one hail of w hat 

represented—it has been discoveied that

TO THE REFORMERS OF CANADA.

Let us be on cur gard. The enemy ia 
craftily endeavouring to prevent the reaiza- 
lion of our hopes, by sowing dissentions 
amon,g us. Wo must be careful, lest we 
play into hie hands, and dd irreparable inju
ry to the cause of just freedom, If we al
low ourselves to bo diverted from the great 
object which w e have in view, precious op
portunities will Ic lost, and rcpcntcnce 
will come too lato. The policy of our op
ponents is to throw nil possible obstructios 
in the way of public businetf.», in order to de
feat the important measures to which the 
ministry are pledged, by driving them off to 
a late period of tho Session, and then get
ting rid of them on tho plea of avoiding has
ty legislation. They have already contri
ved, by protracting the debates onThe Van- 
silt art" case, ond tho Rebellion Losses, t« 
consume much valuable time, end to waste 
a large amount of public money, while, to 
their great joy, the drag has been by tj)i* 
means placed on tho wcel of Reform.

We must not aid ..and abet them. We 
ought not to join them, even in resisting 
any measures which we do not fully ap
prove. That is a suicidal policy, of which 
Reformers should not be guilty. If we ob
ject to the plans of proceedings of the Min
istry, whether Parliamentary or otherwise, 
let us make known oiir objections in a 
friendly spirit, and by other channels ; but 
let os not unite with tho common foe in 
raising an outcry, and setting ourselves in 
temporary opposition. By so doing we 
shall weaken the hands of those, through 
uhom only we can hope to obtain redress of 
existing grievances. Tho Conservative 
parly may affect to applaud our indepen
dence, but they will assundly laugh at our 
fully.—Montreal Register.

Repeal of thk Navigation Laws.—The 
following letter, addressed to His Worship 
the Mayor, has been handed to us for pub
lication : —

Government House,
Montreal, 16th Feb., 1849.

Sir,—I have the honour, by enmmand of 
j the Governor General, to inform you that 

ney for nine months. We discovered that we ; tho i>clltlon lo lhc Quccn, from the inhab- 
had lost some ten or twelve pounds by our public J jtants of Montreal, preying for the Repeal 
spirited spéculation, and as the Warden and or Modification of the Navigation Laws of 

! Counnil did not even give us a vote of thanks for tho United Kingdom, has been laid before 1

We take the following remarks from the
the British Whig, a Conservative print 
“Mr. Vansittart has been removed from 

hie office of Inspector of Revenue for Oxford 
on Address of the bouse of Assembly. He 
has been removed very properly. lie com
mitted a great crime against the liberties of 
•bppeople, and has been justly punished.— 
Were such offenders as Mr. Vansittart lo 
go unpunished, there could exist no securi
ty fur the p3ople, and Responsible Govem- 
mei l would bo all a farce. Ail that would 
be necessary for a corrupt Ministry to re 
tain power, would be the appointment as 
Returning Officers of gentlemen with such 
accommodating consciences as that of Mr. 
Ex-Solicitor General Cameron's friend-— 
Alt tho Conservative papers unite in prais
ing Mr. Vansittart for many excellent pri
vate qualities, and none of the Radical prints 
gainsay this praise ; but were he twice the 
good man his friends say he is, he deserves 
the pun shu eat be he received most richly,’

STATEMENT OP LICENSES
ISSUED for the year 1848, by CHARLES WIDDER\ Inspec

tor, Huron District, between 20th December 1838, and 5th 
January, 1849, per Return to Inspector General.

Awoeirr or 
Durr.

£& u a
3 0U 
3 0 0 
3 10 0 
3 10 0 
3 10 0 
3 10 0
3 0 0 
7 10 0

q <3 <5 s s «? s s s

Extract from Mr. Wilson's Speech — 
Well, the House had been at-ked to pay re
bellion lueses. He was willingto pay loss
es of of a certain class, and to pay them out 
of the consolidated fund, for he could not 
sec i bo difference between the measure 
proposed fur paying the lusses in thia care, 
and the proposition of the late1' Ministry for 
paying the Upper Canada losses, for he did 
nut think any person could be eo blind as 
not to see that the Tavern License fund 
formed part of tho consolidated revenue, and 
he therefore could out see any objection to 
paying the Lower Canada losses also out 
of the Consolidated Fond. But what kind 
of losses is it prôposcd to pay ? In his own 
oiind, ho made this broad ^principle—that 
every person who had suffered loss, and had 
not been instrumental in bunging about 
tiiat loss, should bo paid.

No. Datk.
1848. „

Description. Name. Residence.

1 December 20. Inn Keepers. Samuel Fralei^h, Blanchard,
2 22 do W«n. W Connor, Bayfield,
3 23 do Donald Gordon, do
4 23 do Wm. Robinson, North Easlhope,
5 27 do Julm Ilicks, Mitchell,
6 28 do » Pa (rich Flanagan, McGillivray,
7 28 do George Ifodgms, 

Joseph Vispitistt,
BidJulpb,

8 29 do North fosihope.
9 29 

1849. 
Jan. 2.

do Thomas Douglas, Stratford,

10 do Sebastian Fryfogle, 
Joseph Q'lick, 
Thrums Knox,

South Easthope,
11 2 • do Ueborue,
12 2 do Ellice,
13 3 do Isaac May,

Peter Woods,
Stratford,

14 3 do do
15 'V do James McCaulay, do
16 3 do Jonns Copp, Tuckersmiih,
17 4 do Rs beri Donkin, llibbert,

Bayfield;19 10 do Henry Hasek*1,
20 11 do John Allan, Goderich Town,
21 11 do James Whitcfofd, Tuckersuiith,
22 11 do Francis Fishleigh, Mitchell,
23 16 do Thomas Dark, Goderich Town,
24 24 do James Gentles, do
26 24 do Robert Cook, Goderich Township

i hllup. Wlihsin Uraer, Goderich Town,
2 3 do James Watson, do -

J 10 
3 10 
3 10 
7 10 
7 10 
7 10 
3 10 
3 10 
3 0 
7 10 
3 10 
3 10 
7 10 
7 10

0
0
0
O
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
e
(i
o
o

1848 
Dev. 2<>.

1849
Ale and Beer, 

do

Henry Wilkes, 

John Dunlop,

South EasHhope, 

Goderich Township,

—OOO-

1 10 0

£129 10

Tory Dinner in Bellvil'.e ! There was nofiftten 
penny subscription proposed (?) But certainly 
a Dinner to Vansittart, or even a Fpeech from 
Vansittart would have chimed in beautifully with 
the breaking of poor old Merrii’e jaw bones, and 
the rest of the ruflian conduct that pb*r***t*ri««»r1 
the " indignation meeting,” in the.capital of the 
Victoria District ! “ Lifo draws lo like.”

ID’ The District Printing for the year, was let 
by tender on Monday last. The public was well 
and frequently informed of the fact, that we 
obliged the District by printing the Council Pro
ceedings of the past year, at " exactly twenty per 
cent, less than/ journeyman’s wages,”—this is a 
fact—besides the pleasure of lying ont of our mo-

BY THIS MORNING’S MAIL.
Goderich, Friday, March 9ih, 1849. 

RECIPROCITY BILL.

The bill for admitting certain articles 
from the United States on terms of recipro
city, was read a second time.

rebellion losses.
Mr. Attorney General Lafontaine then 

moted the second reading of the B ll to in
demnify the sufferers of the Rebellion, which 
brought on a debate.

Sir Allan McNab objected to the irregu
lar manner in which tho bill had been intro
duced, and moved that it be read" this day 
six months.

Mr. B. Flint spoke in favour of the bill
with Mr. Boulton's amendment.

Sir Allan McNab's amendment wae ul
timately lost by a vote of 46 to 20, and a 
motion for a second reading carried.

The Bill wras then read a second time and 
committed for Thursday next.

The House adjourned at 20 minutes to K

(Signed)

To tlic Clerk of Uie Peace, 
Huron District.

A TRUE COPY, , 
Cffiçe of the Clerk of the Pcecc, ) 
Goderich, 28th February, 1849. $

CHARLES WIDDER,
fnsiKclur, Huron District.

DAN. LIZARS,
Ctcrk of the Peace,

Huron District.

New York, March 2nd.
Postal Arrangements.—Henry Bourne, Eeq- 

from London General Post Office with creden
tials to arrange and conclude the postal arrange
ments with our government, came passenger in 
the Europe and has arrived at Washington.

The Postal Convention between the Govern-
natrioiic generosity, our offer on Monday was | HerMajesty by tho Secretary of State for j nienle of Great Britain and the United Slates, is
1 ® 7 I * KP,. i.J.tnm. n nil I 1% fl t Un. VfùloctU U>00 I — ... ....

exactly fifteen per cent above our last year’s con. ! the Coloiopies, and that Her " Majeaty was ; „ow officia„y pubUehed „ Washington, and go,.
, ., - , I pleased to command that it should be an- ! . ,tract. But the man who could not afford to | l0 the PelitioDere ,hat it was tho ,n,oour columns.

LIVE at less than 75 per cent, above our rate o* , intention of Her Majesty'e+ervants to re
charges, actually outdid us in this instance by j commend to Parliament a measure to effect
twenty and an half prr cent ! In plain language, i thfp^jpct desired, 
the Didti. :t Printing id, t'ii* year, f?t a1

nd'.x.n half per cent, less than our last year's

not one farthing was ever intended to bo paid to
lebels. And th, gnat' itracity—ih. oppression [y W{ undsrsrand that . link Milling rumor 
par iieeltencr of paying from the Consolidaied is llloal in cm,in c;re|,,, whispering lint 
lund, has been exhibited w l Punch and Judy j .re going lo leave Goderich. This is false— 
bug-bear, and indignantly fouled for its shnl- j bave been too well used by the people of this 
lowness by Ibe ablest Tory ^per in the Province, District ever lo leave them. We expect that 
(the Mooireal Transcript^ and by the Tory the arrival of the real of our MrtWy iabrub in a 
member for the Itwn of London in hi, | rew wetktr after the opening of the Navigation, 
speech on tire qaeation. Phnsi then, "the ' win convince both our friends and enemies that 
whole three allegations on which the alarm was * whether they require our services or not,

tiou this merely from a friendly motive, lest the 
1 hope of our departure should induce some decent 

men to involve themselves in speculations winch 
they would afterwards regret.

| _______

Vvou'mtial parliament.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

founded, and on which the urgent appeal was 
made to the people, have been exposed and con- 
frsstd as fallacies ! The poor Tut ies are stand
ing gazing on the nuked deformity of their own 
wicked falsehoods, and though their blood is too 
cold to afford a blush, yet they cannot refrain 
from bitieg their undtr lips.

This exposure had beA partly developed be
fore the Stratford meeting took place, and hence, 
the people knew the ground they were entitled
to occupy. But even independently of this' February 27.
knowledge, there is on^ fact which speaks j lion. Mr. Boulton presented tho final
volumes for the shrewd discriminating common : report of tfic Stormont contested election 
sense of the people of Upper Canada. Three- committo, declaring Mr. McLean duly dec- 
fuutths of the whole populstion »re Iladic.l, ■ I and Unt 11,0 euni,uet, of lhe Rc,urnl"e 
.hie is â fict demonstrated the !.s, election,1 Ch7p' 7' ^ " AC‘
.nd we cliallange the Tories to produce tm in-1 X" message"was received from His Exec!- 
stances ol a Radical either proposing or insisting iency tho Governor General, transmitting 
to carry these “indignation” Resolutions!—' copies of correspondent on tho subject of

Th j Hacrasary steps will also be taken 
lor presenting early in the approaching
Session the l'utitions addressed to the two 
Houses of Parliament.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedt. humble servi.

T.'E Campbell, Major. 
His Worship >

The Mayor of Montreal. \

Bi r t I),
On the 1st Feb., in St. MaVys, Blanihard, 

;l.e wile ol the Rev. Thomas Williams, of a Son.

NOTICE.
ALL Persons Selling Spirituous Liquors, or Ale, or Beer,*by Retail, who have not 

taken out License for tho year 1849, are acting upon their own responsibility, and 
subject themselves to tho Penalty of the Law.

Notice is therefore hereby given, that those parties transgressing, will be proceeded 
against pursuant to the requisitions of the Statutes.

[Signed] CHARLES WIDDER,
Inspector, Huron District.

Huron District, } NOTICE IS 
To wit. ( hereby given,

rnHAT thoCourt ol GENERALQUAK- 
1 TER SESSIONS of tho Peace, end 

that of the District Court, will be hoiden in, 
and for Ibis District, on TUESDAY the 
Third day of April next, at the Court House 
in the Town of Goderich, at tho hour of 10 
o'clock, A. M. at which time and place, ell 
Justices of iho Fence, Coroners, Keengra of 
Gaols and Houses of Correction, llignCon- 
etables, Bailiffs, and all others concerned, 
arc hereby required to attend, to do and per
form those things which to their reapective 
offices appertain.

john McDonald,
Sheriff, Huron District. 

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, >
28lh February, 1849. $ 2v-n4

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Post Office at Stratford 
up to 2nd March, 1849.

Brown Rich. Howden Aodw
Jordon Wm 
Kennedy Cornelias 
Kennedy John 
Lupion Chas 
Moore Robt 
Morse Thos 
Mooie W H.
Moscript Wm.

Outraok at Belleville.—A meeting 
took place nt Belleville last Tuesday to con
sider the question that is flow agitating the 
country. A largo number of Orangemen j 

we are cdniu from the back townships, armed sc- 1

flt a r v 11 b,
On the 1st inet., by the Rev. John Williams, 

Mr. John Mit.llr to Miss Eliza Cole, both of 
this township.

On the 7th inst. by the Rfcv. John Williams, 
Mr. George Chambkri.avi, of the township pi 
Hav, lo Miss Alice Wilson, of this township.

TEMPERATURE
Of the month of ['thtirary at Goderieh, ds indi

cated by a Self-registering Thermo meter—with

Boker Joarglg, 
Barker Wm 
Broder Thos. 
Crowley Fajr 
Campbell John 
Carrole David 
Curry James 
Crien A wen 
Conwell James 
Dickie Wm. 
Draper Thos 
Dixon Mary 
Elliot Wm.
Fgan Thos 
Knglisly Thos 
Fisher John 
Fiizpatrick Mich 
Griffin Judy 
Gilbert Chus

lhfclop Mrs A i

" Miller XVm 
Makins John 
MeTevish Peter 
McAllister Robt 
McDermid Duncan 
Pearson John 
Rich Peter 
Stewart Duncan 
Studor Henry 
Switzer Nicholas 
Walmsley Juhn 
Warden "John 
Wilson Edmond

A. F. MICKLE, Postmaster. 
Stratford, March 2nd, 1849.

Stokes,

NOTICE.
j^T'EXDERS will be received by the sub- 

■*- Fcriber, at hip-ÔHice, on or before 12 
■ o'cloçk, noon, on tho 5th day of March next 
for the PRINTING required by the Muni
cipal Council of this District.

Specimens of hoxv tho work ie to bo fin
ished arc to bo ecen at tho Office of the

CHEMIST and DRUGGIST ... .The Council require securities for Ibe due

observations of the Kind and weather.

WEST-STREET,
GODERICH.

March 8, 1049. 2v-Sn j

resolved to etic^to them like a burr. We men- j crctly, it is said, with clubs. The Tory ' 1
Wind.

The meetings were all similar to the one held 
Goderich. We are acquainted in most of the 
Districts of Upper Canada ; We arc personally 
acquainted with a large proportion of those 
whose names appear as the speakers and movers

csthblishing the general Post Office sys
tem in the Hi it isb North American Provin
CCS.

lion. Mr. Boulton introduced a Bill to 
incorporate the Toronto, Sirncoe, and Lake 
Huron Union Railroad Company. SecondorthvM Meetings in nun, of the place, through- reading Wednesday fortnight 

out lira Province, and we certainly would con- j On motion of Hon. Mr. Price, Iho House 
eider most of them honored by bring compared resolved itself into a enmmitte, to consider 
with the principal actor^ in the Goderich i making an approbaiion for Common 
meeting. And God knows we have Hide to* School purposes, and parsed a resolution 
boast of ! The meetrng, in general we,» just 1 W“,Ji 1110 L° r0i’°rlcd to morrow, 
what they should have be.çn, viz: little clap-trap ^ ebruary 27,
Tory Meetings. The Httdicala took very little Ho*- Mr- Lsiun laid before the House a 
interest in the mstter-they have now given up ! message from Hie Excellency the Gocvrnor 
these childith m.nruvore-tl,,, i„„g accompanied by copies of corrcs-
duned bv nanir. .t 7 j . <rl pondéncc on the subject of a general Post t. «LL L - ’ lr‘ "0W rnd,‘vo,m- Office system for Brtttsh North America,
to be gotded by prmctplee. For instance, sup- ' --

.. P0#ing the people ef Stratford had 
ram of the reel merits of the case, they would 
have reasoned in this manner.-—Who is Jphn 
Slrachan, Esq., of Goderich? He ia the eon of 
Bishop Suachan of Toronto ! He is immediate
ly and directly interested in the fifty-twen 
Rectories ! He ie interested in the monopoly 
of the Clergy Reserves, and deeply, personally 

e interested in the establishing of a trampling 
national Chprch ! In abort, he is a sprout off 
tbs worst branch ol the Family Compact, which 
has been justly and emphatidy denominated 
The curse tf Canadal ' He was born, and cradled, 
end nursed, and suckled in the very lap of High 
Church Toryism ! His liberality of sentlmem,
his exertions in behalf of struggling humanity_
his advocacy of popular rights—his defences of 
even handed political justice, and his zealous en
deavors for the amelioration of the condition of 
the ignorant and injured masses, ere so where

Montreal, Feb. 28, 1849. 
Tip.. *1.. ÜNvWLTON presented a petiti

on from W. Evans te Co., preying for com
pensation for damage done to their proper
ty by the Lachine Canal.

Hon. Mr. Vioar presented a petition 
from a large number of the inhabitants of 
the country of St. Maurice, praying for tho 
freo navigation of tho St. Lswrenco ; the 
reduction of postage, and that tho sufferers 
of 1837 and 1838 be indemnified. *" 

Hon. Mr. Leslie introduced a bill res
pecting the insertion of certain legal notices 
in tho Canada Gazette only. Snd reading 
on Friday. ^

Hon. Air. Tache introduced a bill, passed 
in tho Lower House, amend the Alien Act, 
fcc. ; 2nd reading on Monday. The House 
then adjourned.

COMMON SCHOOL ENDOWMENT.
Mr. Dumas reported tho following reso• 

lotion passed in committo yesterday,— 
which wee agreed to.

party organized in front of the Court House, 
long before the hour appointed ior tho mee
ting, by appointing their Chairman, Mr.
Ketcheson- This irregular proceeding oc
casioned a dispute which was kept up for 
some time. On the arrival of the hour pre
cisely, the Reformers organized, a eeperato 
meeting a!ung side of their opponents, nnd 
appointed Mr. Davy, Chairman. The To
ry bullies, seeing they were proceeding to 
pass their Rcsolntion without reference to 
the adjoining throng, commenced un indis
criminate attack with clubs, kc. and drove 
them down the declivity on which theTCuurt 
House stands. They had to escape for 
their lives from nn infuriated mob. Many 
were severely injored. A respectable old 
man by the name of Merritt, had his jr.v» 
broken : and Nelson Reynolds, E-<]., h.. I a 
a narrow escape with his life in attempting 
to rescue him from those who had him down 
in the snow. Such is the slate of society 
in Canada.

This brutal assault on defenceless end 
peaceable inhabitants is termed by our Rev. 
cotcmpornry of this town as ” summary
justice." What a strange’ pass have we , . .... . ■ ■■ ' . < ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■■■
arrived nt, when Ministars of tho Gospel of 8 U P E HI O R STUD II O 11 S E 
Peace will justify miph brutal and inhumane ' __ fi1 f} /? S A f 'F
assaults on unarmed old men, members of1 ' o yt ,
their own church ! How highly promotive rT'IIE Subscriber hereby intimates, that he 
mist such a course be, of the -interests of! W'N SELL by private bargain his well 
Religion '.—The Sun. j ;,nowa Ho'e,i YOUNG COEUR DE LION—

° ____________ — *_________ ' He is a very superior nmmiil <f french Lanadi-
n- „ sir__ ____ _ ; an Blood,—sired by the celebrated Horse of Mr.

xV *ollrr!?fc| llvnlon, Granville Bay, Lower Canada, (well-
UP. —I o the credit of tho yeomanry ol the , known t0 t|ie t,Cbl Cuuadian Horse in the 
W ellington District, bo it said, they^turned | Province,) from au excellent, pure Cettndiuu 
out at tho Guelph Meeting, on the 2Glli ult., , blooded Mare, owned by Mr. Sheua of Lower 
and effectually stopped tho progress of the ; Canada.
flame which the Tories so poetically des-j YOUNG COEUR l)E EFO\ 
cibc a, “setting tho heather an Hr-.- Cut. ! in hi„ „ .nJ ^..ined a „k’
and dried ae the roaolutioos were, pruned \lhat‘ „n fa„h„ comroeedetion „a-
and loaded as tho movers were, Vel> t.ic j necessary. He will he sold on modt rate Terms, 
practical good sense of the people led them n„ the proprietor cannot conveniently attend to 
to a safe conclusion, which will bo found him in future. About one third of the Price

2Ô 32 do
15 24 N W
id 36
22 29 N W
1J 26 „do

15 North
D do

13 23 do
15 21 N E
16 26 W
14 1G North
b 24 S E
4 13 N West
3 5 N
7 14 do
9 ll West*
2 8
9 13 N E
7 32

15 3G do
31 41 do
25 45 do
32 36 iS E
25 39 N E
26 44
27 48 So
37 do
Mean of the month, 20-
Evbruary lh39, 24-

Weather.

do
do
do
do

Clouldy,

Pair,
do
do
do

Fair,
Snow
Cloudy,

Cloudy,

do
Cloudy,

do

Cloudy,
Fair,

embodied in one ox the amendmeuts tri- 
umphantly'carried.

“Resolved—'That this ’Meeting have the 
fullest confidence in the present Adminis- 
eration, and are resolved, that nothing short 
of unequivocal proufd that tho measures it 
proposes are impolitic, and unjust, will ever 
alienate tho affections of the people in tho 
Wellington District, from the men of theii 
choice, and the ettablishcd guardians and 
promoters of civil and religious liberty.’*

Stratford Meeting.—We have just 
learned that the “Indiguation Meeting” at
tempted at Stratford, terminated like that 
at Guelph—by Resolutions of confidence in 
tho Ministry being passed by largo majori 
tics '.—Dundas Warder.

will be required in hand, and for the remainder 
Twelve months credit on approved security will 
be given. Apply to James Rogers, Township of 
Stephen,, Huron District.

Stephen, 8th Feb. 1849. 2-52

CASH FOR SAW-LUGS
AND SAWWG DONE ON SHARES,

^IMIE Subscriber will pay cash at the 
1 Goderich Mills for Good Black Cherry 

Saw-Logs, and Will saw any other descrip 
tion of good Saw-Logs for any parties on 
shares.

WM. PIPER.
Goorkich Mills, )

September 5th, 1848. j 32tf

Lottery in Goderich.
NO BLANKS ! !

performance of the Contract.
DAY. DON, II. D. C. 

District Clrrk’s Office, >
Goderich, 26th Feb. 18-19. Ç 2v-4d

S T A L U O N si

THE HURON DISTRICT
agricultural society,

Ticket will be entitled to a Prize ; and the sonj within the limits of.the Society 
following will be the principal Prizes. i »j-j, ~ ................'

LFST OF PFUZES.
One Span of Horses, valued at 
One Marc [4 years old J,
One Covered Carriage,
One Wagon,
One Light Buggy,
One .Set Double Harness, Silver 

Mounted,
One Double Barreled Gun end 

Case, [Egg, maker,]
One Double Sleigh, [new ),
One Cvttcr,
One Set Double Harness, [now],
One Set do do
One Set Single Harness,
One Bridle, Saddle, and Maitinga 
One Silver Watch,
Ons Fanning Mill, [new,]
One do do #
One Thorough Bred Berkahire 

B-'ar,
One do, do Sow,

One Set do 
One Neck Y"ke, 
One do do

do

£75 0 0
19 10 0
45 0 0
20 0 0
15 0 0

13 0 0

15 0 0
7 10 0
3 0 0
7 10 0
5 0 0
3 0 0

lc,2 10 0
3 0 0
C 0 0
6 0 0

, 10 0
1 10 0

at 0 15 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 6 0

ie Directors may withhold the Prcmi- 
| urn, should tho Judges consider tho Horse 
I shewn, unworthy.

R. G. CUNNTNGHAME, Sec’y.
Goderich, 21st Feb. 1949.

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STRASBUUG, Waterloo, / 

28th February, 1849. Ç 
rIMIE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 

friends and the Travelling Public gene
rally, that ho has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ol Sirasburgh, and will 
now bo found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jobes,—where ho 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him w ith 
their patronage. And while ho returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

DISSOLUTION

. 0 ^ fl'IIR Partnership heretofore existing at
The following Gentlemen have conseutcd A (juderich and llarpurhey, in th « D.s-

to net as Managers :
Messrs. J. Serg Miller, ll. B. O'Connor, 

Robert Parke, W. E. Grace, Robert Gib
bons, John Lancaster, and Alfred W. Otter; 
and Mr. James Watson, us Treasurer.

' Thomas Gilmourct, under the name
k Co., is this day di solved by mutual con
sent. All those indebted to the said firm, 
will pay their respective accents nr note# 
to Robert Moderwvll, and oil those to 

On the day of. Drawing the Prizes, the H hon, ,|,oy or„ j^debte,: will be paid by lhe 
holders of Tickets will hn.c the privilege of Bill(] R„hert Mmlerwoll, by whom tho buet- 
appointing two other Gentlemen to a»sist • nv6, wlu bin-after be continued, 
the above mentioned ia the management of j THOMAS GILMOUR.
the Lottery.

THOS. DARK, j 
Goderich, 7th March, 1849. 2v-5n ,

ROBERT MODERWELL.
Goderich, Huron Dietr ct >

February 20, 1819. \ fl-3

NOTICK
IS hereby given, that all parries indebted 

to tho HURON DISTRICT AGRI
CULTURAL SOCIETY, by Note or oth
erwise, that unless the »nme is pa'd bv the

instituted against them.
By Order,

R. O. CUNNINGHAMK. Suc y 
Goderich, 21st Feb. 1849.

LOST.
A DEBENTURE on the District for the 

sum of £12 8 3, drawn payable to 
EDWARD RUTLEDGE or bearer ou de
mand; there is £/ 8 3 paid ou tho same

Fini d.y of M.y next, proceeding, will ^ ei duraeU on lhe buck. I hereby c.u 
in.iiluie.l .ibom. '!<* »”> per.on or p./eun. from puiehn.inx■ny person or persons from purchasing 

the safwc.
JOHN RUTLEDGE 

Stratford, F«b. *6, 1819. . dv-« 3t
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NEW SAW MILL
fl'HS Subscriber informe the inhobltents 

of the Huron District, that hib NEW 
SAVV MILL in the township of Kincar
dine, on Lake Huron, thirty mites above 
Goderich, is now. in lull operation; and he 
is prepared to fulfill orders for pine or other 
sawn Lumber, to any extent and of any di- 
mentions, on,the most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM VyiTllEKti. 
Kincardine, 80th Oct., 1848. • 40

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
IgMIE Copartnership heretofore existing 

between the undersigned (under the 
fnm, of Gooding and Lancaster, Innkeep
er*,) is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent.

J. K. GOODING,
J. LANCASTER.

Tho business will be continued, and all 
outstanding accounts due by and lo the 
firm will be settled by the undersigned.

J. LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 6th Sept, 1848. 32lf

PROSPECTUS 
OF THE VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

MR AND MRS. MOODIE, Editors.

flMIE Editors of the Victoria Maoazinf. will 
devote all th-*ir taleoH to produce a useful 

entertaining, and cheap Periodical, lor the Cana-; 
dian People i which may .afford amusement to 
tioih old and young. Sketches and Tales, 
in verse and prose, Moral Essay, Statistics of the- 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information-, Reviews 
cd new Works, end well selected articles from 
the most popular authors of the day, will form the 
pages of the Magazine.

The Editors feel confident that the independent 
, end rifling country to whose service they are 

proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to encourage their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 
which the Periodical is placed, is in order that 
every person within the Colony who can read, 
and if anxious fbr moral and mental improvement 
may become a subscriber and patron olthe work.

The Victoria Magazine will contain twenty- 
four pages in each number printed on new type, 
and upon good paper ; and will form at the end 
nf the year a neat Volumne, of 288 pages, to
gether with Title Page end Index.

It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Fiuut-atreet, Belleville—the Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor, to whom all orders for 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must 
be addressed, (post-paid.) The terms of sub- 
•cription-ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM— 
invariably to he paid in advance.

Goderich, March 3, 1848. 5

TAKE NOTICE.

TOIIE Subscriber in retarding hie sincere 
thanks to hie customers for tbo liberal 

patronage «bestowed on him since bis 
arrival in Goderich, wishes to inform them 
that he lias disposed of tho business to 
JAMES DONALDSON, All those in
debted to him by Note or Book account, 
will please call and sot lie the same before 
the twentieth day of February, as all Notes 
and Book accounts remaining unsettled af 
ter that date will be given, to a Lawyer 
for collection.

TIIOMAS WATKINS.
Goderi h, Jan. 12,1849. 49

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to BREWSTER 
&t SMART, through the agency ot 

the Subscriber, arc requested lo settle their 
accounts immedially cither with him or 
with Mr. George ï’razer, Goderich, and 
save costs.

J. K. GOODING. 
Goderich, 8ili Sept.,* 1318. 32tf

ADVERTISEMENT

PAY ATTENTIONS,

AND pay your debts, as the subscriber has 
resolved that all Noies and Hook accounts 

due to him and remaining unsettled, will, posi
tively, on the 15th of July next, be handed over 
to au Attorney for collection. It is certainly 
with houÜ reluctance that he has adopted this 
resolution, as he has no desire to incur additional 
expense to those who are still owing him—but it 
ir a saying, that necessity is a merciless master, 
and in the present instance, his reluctance must 
yield to necessity.

ROBERT MODKRWELL.
Go<] .rich, liil. Junr, 1648. ‘40-1

rTElE Subscriber in acknowledging the 
-L liberal patronage which he ha re

ceived during their residence in Goderich, 
would* respectfully, request the immediate 
settlement of all accounts due to the firm, 
,is they close their books from this date.— 
Attention to this notice will save roots.

ROBERT M ODER WELL.
Goderich, 8th Sept., 1348. 32tf

TO LET,
THAT handsome two-story house, opposite 

the Steamboat Tavern, belonging to John 
Wilson 3rd, and presently occupied by Mr. Bea

man. It is large and well adapted to the use of 
a respectable family—having a lag* garden and 
orchard well stocked with excellent fruit îr *es of 
various descriptions. Its,proximity to the har
bour of Goderich enhances the value of the situa
tion and as the propriotvi is desirous that it should 
continue to be occupied, it will be let on reas
onable terms, either for one or more years, as may 
he agreed upon. For farther particulars apply 

JACOB WILSON, 
Goderich, 2nd February, 1849. 52

F Oil SAL Ë7~
rpmrBRICK COTTAGE and Lot run- 

ning No. 062, in the Town of Goderich, 
formerly in the possession of Henry O’Neil, 
now rented to Mr. James Orr. The Cot
tage is very conveniently arranged, and well 
suited for a email family, has a rpacious 
wood shed,--stable, &.C., good well of water; 
the garden contains several choice fruit 
trees, and the whole enclosed with a strong 
picket fence. Only n portion of tho money 
would be required down,—the remainder in 
three annual instalments.

Apply to William Rattenbury of tho Clin
ton Arms, or to

BENJ. PARSONS. 
Goderich, August 24, 1818. 30lf

$4©© BEWMID.
U7IIEREAS JOHN BIGNALL, Super 
* ~ intendent of Common Schools of the 

Huron District, has absconded with a large 
nun of Public Money, the above Reward 
will be paid to any one apprehending the 
•aid JOHN BIGNALL and recovering the 
amount stolen ; or the reward will be in 
proportion to tho amount recovered. The 
money, Three hundred and forty eight 
pouds, w as in #10 hotel of the Bank of 
Montreal.

Tho above John Bignall is a remarkably 
1 irgo man, with coarse features, about 6 feet 
3 niches in l.cigth ; very round in Ins 
shoulders, haughty in his address, and about 
60 years of ago ; hair straight and inclined 
to grey, .whiskers white.

Any information respecting tho above, to 
bo forwarded to

GEORGE BROWN, 
Treasurer Huron District.

Coderich, C- IV.
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1348. 38tf

STRATFORD HOTEL.

ISAAC MAY, informs bis friends and the 
pub He, that ho has taken tho BRICK 

TAVERN, lately in tho occupation of Mr. 
Hr* wn, at iho En»l end of Stratford, where 
nothing shall be wanting on his part to pro
mote tho comfort and convenience of his 
guests.

I. M. flitters himself that his selection of 
Wine and Liquors, m equal to any in the 
country, and his Stabling department is of 
the most complete description.

Stratford, 28th April, 1848. 13lf

1.1st Call ! Last Call ! Last Call !

ALL persons indebted m D. MANLEY & 
Co., or to ISAAC C. SUANTE, will have 

an opportunity of paying the respective amounts 
to William Court, on the 4th and 5th of Oc
tober next, at the HURON HOTEL, Goderich, 
after which time the Bailiff will call upon all tie-

“ f"r,h" " wïi"u aM !cos s r: v.
Timothy Seed, taken in payment at the high

est Market Price.
^ 1st September, 1818. 34-

STRAY OX.

STRAYED from the Nohscrihcr Lot No.
|G, 3rd Conçu».ion of Waw;tn*»S, a 

Black OX nino year» old, bliod of tho off 
eye with a gimhlct hole in each horn.— 
Strayed from the owner about the first of 
April la.t. A liberal reward will be pi yen 
to any perron giving information of eaui Ox
where he can be fourni. ___

JOHN GRATTAN. 
Wawanaah, Nov. 11 lb 1848 • 4Jtf

ATTACHMENT.
DISTRICT OF HURON, ) 11Y virtue of 

To fViti \ a writ of
Attachment issued out of Her Majesty’s 
Huron District Court, and to me directed 
against the estate real as well na personal 
of Henry Elliott, an absconding or conceal
ed debtor, at the suit of George Brown the 
Elder, for the sum of fifteen pounds ten 
shillings; I havo seized all tho estate real 
as well ns personal of tho said Henry 
Elliott, and unless tho said Henry Elliott, 
return within the jurisdiction of tho said 
Court, and put" in Bail to I ho said action 
within three calender months, or cause tho 
said Claim to be discharged, nil the estate 
ical, nnd personal of tho said Henry Elliott, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
will be held liablp for the payment, benefit 
?nd satisfaction of tho said Claim.

-j. McDonald,
Sheriff Huron District.

Sheriff’s Office, )
4 Goderich, 27th October, 1848. $ 40-3m

NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against 
purchasing or having anything to do with 

a NOTE OF HAND granted by John and 
Alexander Kilpatrick, in favor of James McBride, 
as the greater part of the amount of said Note 
is already paid.

JOHN KILPATRICK. 
ALEXANDER KILPATRICK. 

Colborae, Feb. 2nd, 1849. 52if

Goderich, 20th December, 1848.

THE underaigoed having been appointed by 
Hie Excellency, the Governor General, a 

interim Superintendent of Common Schools in 
the Huron District, will be ready to attend to 
all correspondence connected with tho duties 
of his office, at hia house in East Street, 
Goderich.

CHARLES FLETCHER.

BY AUTHORITY.

Sljmff 0 Salt of Cantw.
HURON DISTRICT, 1 1* Y virtue ef four 

To IV it : S writs of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her Majesty*» Court 
of Queen’s Bench, and to me directed 
against the Land* and Tenements of Julia 
Ann Kippcn and Amelins W. Kippen at the 
respective suits of Ross Robertson, Robert 
Moderwell, John Strnchari, gentleman, one, 
etc. and James Clouting ; and also by virtue 
of two writs of Fieri Facias, issued out of 
Her Majesty’s Huron District Court, and 
to mo direc ted against the Lands and Ten
ements of Julia Ann Kippen and Amelins 
\V. Kippen at the respective suite of Robert 
Parke and Joshua Callaway. I have seized 
and taken in Execution the following pio- 
perty as belonging to An.clius VY. Kippen, 
one of the above Defendants a part or por
tion of Block G. in the Township of C«d- 
borne, Western Division, Huron District, 
containing two hundred acres of Land ; 
which Lands I shall offer for sale at the 
Court House, in tho town of Goderich on 
Tuesday.tho 20:h day of March next, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

J. MCDONALD, Sheriff II. D.
Siiru f’s Office, V

Goderich. 18th December, 1848. y 47td

ATTACHMENT.
HURON DISTRICT, > 1ÏY virtue of a 

To Hit: <, ** writ of At-
tachfirefrtit issued out of the District Court, 
of the District of Huron, and to ino direct
ed against the estate, real ns well as person
al, of I Ivnry Elliott, an absconding or con
cealed debtor at the suit of James Elliott, 
for the sum of twenty three pounds ten shil
lings,—I have Fcized and taken all the 
estate real as well ns well ns personal ot wraj,,.er« »n«j 
the said Henry Elliott, and unless the said ir.t'» <i s.u .,i 
Henry Elliott return within tho jurisdiction j (I'^e.'V.y which '1 
of tho said Court, and put in bail to the - * ' "" 
action within three calendar months or 
cause the same to bo discharged, all the 
real nnd personal estate of the said Henry 
Elliott, or so much thereof as may be neces- 
mry, will be hejd liable for the paayment, 
benefit arid satisfaction of the said claims.

J. Mr DONALD, Sheriff H. D.
Sheriff's Office, )

Goderich, 28th Nov. 1848. $

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
M O F F A T’8 *

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

The high and envied celebrity which ihcse pre-eminent 
Medicines have acquired for their invariable efficacy in all 
the .ikiici which they profess to cure, ha. rendered the 
Mstinl practice of puffins not only unnecessary, but unwor
thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; thetr good 
works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of 
the credulous.
■ IW
Of ASTHMA, ACUTE and CIIROSIC RHEUMATISM. 

AFFECTIONS af the HI.ADDER and KIDNEYS. 
BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
In tiie south and went, where these diseases prevail, they will 

be found Invaluable. I'lantera. farmers, nnd oilieis, who once 
use tliese Medicines, will nev.-r afterwards le without them.

BILIOUS CIIOI.IC, and SEROUS Lonienett. BILES, 
COSTIYENESS. COLDS do COl'tiUS, CHOL'C, 

CONHl'AIF I ION. Card with great succues in lhia disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES, 
DYSFEPBIA. No person with this distressing |U 

ease, should .delay using tlicso mudicioes immediately.
ERUPTIONS af the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 

LESCY,
FEVER anti AGUE. For this scourge of the wen- 

tern country these medicines will be found a safe, speedy, «.«a 
certain remedy. Oilier medicines leave tire system subject lo • 
return of tho disease—a cure by these medicines is |x-rn,aoenL- 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED. AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS of COMPLEXION,
GENERAL DEBILITY,
GOUT. GIDDINESS. GRAVEL. HEADACHES, rf evert 

kind, 1NIVARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY KIIBUMA 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of A EPS

LIVER OOZVIFL AINT8,
LEVROS Y, LOOSENESS,
M l!i U C l It I A L DISEASES.—
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the eff ets of Mercury infi

nitely sooner than tho most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NEKVOUi 

COMPLAINTS of all kind», ORGANIC AFFECTIONS. 
PALPITATION of the HEART, PAIN TER S CHOLIC, 
PILBSi The original proprietor of those medicines 

was cured of Files of 35 years standing by tire use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS m tbo Iicad, aide, buck, limbe, jointe and organs.
11 H E U ill A T I S III. Those afflicted with this 

terrible disease, will Ire sure of relief by the Life Medicines.
HUSH of 11 LOOD lolhe HEAD, SCURVY, 

SA I. TliHE UM. S WELLINGS,
SCROFULA, on KING’S EVIL, in ils 

worst forms. U LCER S, of every description 
W O R M S , of all kinds, are effectually repelled by 

these Medicines. Barents wilNowoll to administer them when
ever their csisteneo is suspected. Relief will be certain.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PIHEMX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS nnd 

PHŒNIX SITTERS Le yon j the -reach of compe
tition in the.estimation of every ; ationt.

The-genuine of these medicines are now-put up in ti 
nd labels, together villi a pstnph' *

GENT ’S CLOTHING.
AN extra stock of Cloth», Cieeimeree, 

Pilot Cloth», Sheep’» Gray», Beaver 
Cloth», Kentucky Jeaoe, Tweed», and a 
large variety of Eogliwh and heavy Blanket 
Coating. Also, an extensive variety of 
Vestings of the most fashionable style.— 
Fur Cape at all price» and of ell qualities; 
Hate of the latest end most approved 
shapes; Winter Gloves and Mittens; India- 
Rubber 8hôe», and in short every thing 
neces«ory to produce comfort, neatness and 
respectability, eo far as drees ie concerned, 
will be sold cheap for cash or produce at 
tho Store of

ROEERT MODERWBLL.
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. 42

GODERICH, C. }V.
30th JYovember, 1848, 

T> ECEIVED per ships Bellona'and Sou ter 
A* Johnny, from Liverpoool, via. Mon
treal, and for sale by the Subscribers at low 
rates, in quantities, or otherwise,

Bales | Fancy Prints,
Do. bleached and unbleached Calicoes, 
Do. Cotton Yarn, Pieces Corderoy : and 
Tons Bar Iron, assorted sizes, of the 

“ cr own brand."

(£/* They also offer for sale, of recent 
importation from th^Unitrd States, 

BARRELS FINE SALT, and 
Chests TEA, of various qualities.

4w4 M. B. SEYMOUR Sc CO.

PROSPECTUS
or TIIE SECOND VOLUME OP THE 

JOURNAL OF EDUCATION 
roe

UPPER CANADA
EDITED B Y

THE REV. EGERT0N KYERBON, ED.
cmiBr sureaiMTexoBKT or »chooi.« ; 

ASSISTED BY MR. J. GEO. IlODGlNS.

01)tiff’s Salt of £»&>».

t nf tier Ms je

rjlHE Conductors of lbs Journal qf Education
X purpose lo continue its. publication for the 

year 1849. Its form will he quarto instead of 
octavo, in order to secure to the subecribere to 
it the advantage of newspaper in the place of 
pamphlet postage. ,

In the First Volume the Conductors have had 
chiefly a fourfold object in view. 1. An expoei 
lion of the principles, and provisions and objects 
of the System of Common Schools in Upper Can 
ada. 2. The qualifications, obligations and 
mutual relations and duties of Trustees, Parents 
and School Teachers. 3. The importance of 
Normal School Instruction for the elevation of 
Common Schools of the country. 4. The im
portance and great advantages of a thorough 
Christian, Common School education to the 
several classes of our industrious population.— 
While the subjects which have given character 
to the First Volume of this Journal will not be 
lost sight of, another leading object of the Se
cond Volume will be SCHOOL ARCHITEC
TURE ; for the elucidation of and improvement 
of which the Conductors have already procured 
several Engravings, and have taken steps to pro
cure others; and in the course of the year, they 
purpose to give engravings of all the beet and 
most suitable PLANS OF SCHOOL-HOUSES, 
(with accompanying explanations,) which have 
been recommended by school authorities in the 
neighbouring States : and also, if possible. En
gravings of the series of plans of Common School- 
houses which have been ddoptet^^nd recom
mended by tho Educational Condflktce of Hx 
Majesty’s Privy Council io England? The Eit-6 
g ravings will exceed ic number the months of 
the years, and will themselves be worth the tub- 
ecription price of the volotne.

Another object of the Second Volume will be, 
to explain any modifications which may be made 
in the School law in connexion with its present 
provisions.

A third and prominent object of the Second 
Volume will be, the exposition of the means 
necessary for carrying into effect provisions 
which will doubtless shortly be made by the 
Legislature f<u the establishment of COMMON 
SCHOOL LIBRARIES; and on the section ot 
books for that purpose by the Board of Educa
tion, short reviews and characteristic notices of. 
them will be given in the Journal, together with 
the heat and cheapest modes of procuring them,

We hope also to fipd room in the Second 
Volume for some accounts mid notices of *he 
systems of public instruction and educational 
movements of other countries, both European 
and American, as well ss for some articles of 
miscellaneous literature, such ns will be specially 
entertaining end instructive to young persons.— 
But the educational wants of Upper Canada w ill 
first command attention, and determine the 
character of the Journal ol Education.

The Conductors respectfully and earnestly 
solicit the continued and active co-operation of

THE APPROACHNG SESSION
OF PARLIAMENT.

PARLIAMENT meet» for the DIS
PATCH of BUSINESS, on THURS

DAY, the 18th day of JANUARY next—
We have made ample Irrangements by 
which we shall be enabled tn give ABRIDG
ED but COMPREHENSIVE, and EARLY 
REPORTS of all t(ie Proceedings of the 
House on I he evenings of Monday, Wednes
day, and Friday, will be inserted in the 
next morning’s Transcript. Those there
fore, who desire to watch the proceedings 
of their Representatives, will be enabled io 
do so (ns we shall only report the speeches 
of those who confine themselves to the 
questions before the House ) by becoming 
SUBSCRIBERS to the TRANSCRIPT.
7\s the sitliqg of the Legislature will be of 

considerable duration ; and as our popula
tion will be tired, during that time, of read
ing longminded speeches, we have comF to 
the conclusion to report the Proceedings of 
the Session in an abridged form ; and we 
promise that we will do our best to make 
flic Transctipt a faithful record of the 
SAVINGS and DOINGS of our Represen
tatives.

In addition to the Proceedings of Parlia
ment wo shall, as usual, lay before our rea 
ders the latest European and American 
News ; as well as such a variety of LITER
ARY matter, as will alone equal in value 
tho price of subscriptions.

Intending Subscribers will be furnished “l,c" "‘Î con""urIl and »ct„e co-opemnon ot •tL .l 3 , District Superintendents, Clergymen, and other
m ... — , r School officers and friends of Education in pto-
riu-VV F I K i t Transcript for j months, curing and forwarding subscriptions. No part 

at r ivr Shillings. - j of the subscriptions will be applied to remune-
Srmi-Wkkklt Transcript for 6 months, ...

at Five Shillings.

HURON DISTRICT, ) DY virtue of • 
To Wit: t " writ of Fieri

Facias, issued out nf Her Majesty*» Huron 
District Court, and to me directe 1 against 
th* Lands and Tenements of Richaro Dar
lington, at ike suit of Robert Perk; I bate 
seised and taken in Execution, Lot number 
four in the seventh Concession, E. D. in 
the Township of Colborne, containing 100 
acres; which Lands I shall offer for sale at 
the Court House, in the town of Goderieh, 
on Saturday, the 25ih day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

J. McDonald, 8keri/fH. D.
Sheriff's OrriCK,

Goderich, 14th Augult, 1848. ( 3m29

Robert Parks, >
r#. >

Richaro Darlington. J
HOT The above said of Lands is postponed 

until the first of February, 1849.
john McDonald,

Sheriff H. D.
Sheriff’s Orner, Goderich, t

2Vth November, 1848. > 43td

(£7**The above sale of Lands it postponed 
until the first day of April, 1849.

john McDonald,
Sheriff H. D-

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, )
January 29th, 1849. t

r OSTfOJVEME.\T.

Bljtriff’a Salt of fianbs.
ict!7

I of H«
BY virtue of a 

writ of Fieri
HURON DISTRICT, \

To H it:
Facias, issued out of tier Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Gavin Hamil
ton at the suit of Joshua Calloway, I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Park Lot 
number one, on the North side of Melbourne 
street, and Lot number forty, on the East 
side of Wellington street in the town of 
Albert, which Lands 1 shall offer for sale on 
Saturday, the 25th day of November next, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the Court 
House in the town of Goderich.

j. McDonald, sherijH. d.
Sheriff’s Office, 7

Godcrich; 15th August, 1 8^8. $ 3m29

Joshua Calloway, L

"8 .whole will be expended in defraying expenses 
incurred in connexion" with its publication.

Terms:—Five shillings per annum, in ad
vance ; and no subscription will be taken for 
less than one year. District Councils ordering 
one copy lor. thc-Trustees of each School Sec- 

, , .. - v. .. ... i tion in their District, or any number, not less
whole of the reading matter of the tri-i will b„ ,„pp|iPd „ .billing, and

Weekly Transcript, for 8 months, at 
Five Shillings ; or TEN COPIES for 
TEN DOLLARS PER ANNUM—all 
payable in advance, an postage paid.

The Weekly Transcript contains the

weekly Transcript. j nine pence per copy for the year.
Those intending to subscribe during the I (CT All communication*'to be addressed 

session, will be pleased to notify us as soon ' Mr. Hodgin», Education Office, Toronto ; and 
as possible. All subscriptions must be pre all letters'not containing remittances, must be

Montreal Transcript Office, 
December 14th, 1$4G.

TO POINTERS. v- 
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS’ 

FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

TIIE Subscribers have opened a New 
Typtt Foundry in the City of New 

York# where they arc ready to supply orders 
to any extent, for any kind of Job Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Colurpn Rules, Composing 
Sticks, Cases, and every article necessary 
for a Printing Office.

The Type, which are cast in new moulds,

post-paid!
Co-npfcts seta of ilis First Volume well he 

furnished to parties wishing to obtain it, at Five 
Shillings per copy.

Education Offce, >
Toronto, December, 1848. ( 48

43 id

Gavin Hamilton. - y 
ITr* The above enle of Lands is postponed 

uulil the first day ol February, 1849.
< john McDonald.

Sheriff H. D.
Sheriff's Office, Godkrich, f 

2Uih November, 1648. J

Joshua Calloway, )
rs. >

Gavin Hamilton. )
O^/^Tho above sale of Lands is postpon

ed until tho first day of April, 1849.
john McDonald,

Sheriff II. D.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, )

January 29th, 1849. S 52tJ

SHERIFF S SALE.

BY virtue of e 
writ of Fieri

from entirely new sett of Matrixes, with ir,vaT*W.J110 »misni oiearner^-in a oeaun- 
deep counters, and warranted to bo unsur-, ^ll> ,c|.0*r *ÿp®» ^n. fine white paper, and are

FOREIGN PERIODICALS
RE PUBLICATION OF TIIE 

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
EDINBURGH REVIEW,
FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and 
BLACKWOODS EDIN’G MAGAZINE. 
riMIE above Periodicals arc reprinted 
A Now York, immediately mn lheir ar 

tivll^ULlho British Steamer»,4n a bcauli

4 ttd

•1.11* .il.-l
, ilirc cUoh.', let, 

Uroadwny fn-m Wall tlretl.to 
ri x i-iiiiig city ran very emly 

'1'lvt- wrn|'|Kfi« and .‘'.imarvluni itre rupyrigl.tcn, 
therefurc those «ho procure lh«m with white ura| j>i r, rsu 
he assured that they .iro penuine. lie careful, and dr r 
huy those with irilow wi"|’|'cr<; hut if you do. Le uwstieJ 
tint they tome uirerl from us, or iloi.t tuucli them.

]' , * Prepared'ami si idby
DR» WI-LIAW U. JYlbrrAT,
S3A Ilroadway, corner of Aothuny street, New York. 
For üale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole •lgent.

Goderich, .Tan. 28, 1848. 1

passed by any, be sold at prices to suit the 
times. All the type furnished by us Is 
“ hand cast.”

Printing Presses furnished, and and also. 
Steam Engines of the most approved pat
terns.

Composition Rollers cast for printers.
(£7" Editors of Newspapers who will j 

buy three times as much type as their bills, 
amount to, may give the a-bove six-months' j 
insertion in their papers, and send their 
papers containing it to the Subscribers.

COCKCROFTU OVEREND 
«Vu 78.7/m Street J\'eiv York.

December 7th 1847. ml5

PROGRESS OF IMPROVEMENT.

NEW STORE AT
HARP URIIEYW

FOR SAL E,

VALUABLE FARM IN COLBORNE.

\ PART or portion of BLOCK G. in the 
township of Colborne, Western Divi

sion, Huron District, containing TWO 
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, with 
25 acres cleared and in ^good order ; fences 
in repair. There is a good Frame House 
[Cottage style], upon the premises, 35 by 
32 foot : also, a Frame Barn 60 by 35, and
T wo Frame Sheds, each 30 feet long, with •--*» , r , , . », . ,a L'.g. Finn II,mac in tolm,blo repair— an »mple ...ortmcnl of all k.ml. °f Uul,e« 

mi? stream, ol w.tcr and Gentlemen . dree. Good.; «Il «o s of

rpHE Subscriber has much pleasure in 
announcing to the inhabitants of Tuck- 

ersmith, ilullet, McKillop, Ilibberf, and the 
adjoining Townships, that they have opened 
a NEW STORE in tho village of Ilarpur- 
hoy, where they will always have on

• notice.

HURON DISTRICT BUILDING SOCIETY.

THE 8.r..lh loan meeting of ihe Society 
will I,ike plane nt the Bnll.h Hotel o. 

SATURDAY th. S7th Imimi el 7 o'clock,

By .rder, THOMA8 KYDDi
Secrc4ary.

Godorich, J.n. 24th, 1849. 51

There are throe running streams 
through the Lot ; two of which arc in tho 
ideating ; a email orcharpabout the Frame 

i limine, and a first rate Well iutlio cellar.
Tito price of this desirable property is 

£050 current*v. For particulars apply to 
Messrs. STRACHAN U IJ/.ARS, 

Solicitors, Weet-etrcot. 
Godorich, March 82, 1848. 7tf

(i ODD RICH, C. IV.
30//i .Xovember, 1848.

FOR SALK bv the Subscribers,
BARRELS OF LAKE HURON 

Il E R R I N G S ,
(T/* For which Produce will be taken in 
payment. M. B. SEVMOUR k CO.

TO MERCHANTS»

WANTED.
1 n OnnBUSHELS good clsan Ti- 
lU,UUUmotby Seed, for which the 
Bbbscribers will pay a higher price in Cash, 
loan any other buyers in tho market.

BUCHANAN fc GOLDIE. 
Commission Merchants. 

Victoria Block, King St. ) , 8tfl 
Hamilton 89th Dec. 1948. S

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery and Hard
ware, which will be cold on terms equally 
reasonable as at their establishment in 
Godorich. Being men of tho present age, 
tho subscribers are desirous of exhibiting 
that enterprise, and of affording such faci
lities t>f accommodation efl niaV he con
sistent with the increasing importance of 
tho District. They shall, therefore, study 
not only to please, but also to benefit the 
community, by bringing within their reach 
the best quality of all descriptions of Store 
Goods, *t the moat moderate prices; and on 
this principle alone they expect patronage.

Their terms are invariably—Cash—or 
merchantable produce, at market price.

ROBERT MODERWELL. 
Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848. ^ 42

IVOTICE.

AS the Sabflcriber has on hand a number of 
FIRE ARMS, Ac. Ac. since the year 

1849, given to him by persons to be repaired, if 
they do not call and take the Articles sway on or 
before the First dsy of March next, he will be 
under the necessity of Selling them to pay Ex-

L. MclNTOSH, Gunsmith- 
Goderich, Feb. 5, 1849. ltd

WAGGONS AND SLEIGHS.
NO. 7 EAST STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE TUB TRES BT TER IA ft 
CHURCH.

TIIE Subscribers begs leave to inform 
his friends and tho oublie at large, that 

he is now prepared to reçoive orders for 
LUMBER OR LIGHT WAGGONS, 

which shall be manufactured of tho best 
materials, and by experienced workmen.

05s" Harrows and Drags made to order ; 
Plough Castings Wooded.

ALEXANDER MELVIN. 
Goderich, Feb. 9, 1848. 2tf

IMPORTANT
TO TRAY F 1 IFRS

fllHE Subscriber having leased that wcll- 
■1- known and commodious TAVERN 
STAND, in the Township ot liny, 23 miles 
from Goderich on the London Road, lately 
occupied by Mr. James GctftfBn, begs leave 
to intimate to his friends and the traveling 
mbltc in general, that he has opened an 
nn on the premscs for the accommodation 

of travellers. And as he intends to con
duct it on the most respectable principles 
and to spare neither labour nor expense in 
ministering to the comfort of those who 
may patronize him, he hopes to merrit and 
obtain a share of the public favor.

DAVID GUNN.
N. B.—There is good Stabling on the 

premises, and teamsters and others may 
depend on every necessary attention being 
paid to their horses. D. o.

Goderich, Jan. 24th, 19fc8. 51 if

faithful copies of tho originals—IH^ckiroocT s 
Magazine being nn exact fac-simileof the 
Edinburgh edition

The wide-sprciu] fame < f these splendid 
Periodicals renders it needless to say much 
in tlirir praise. As literary organs, they 
stand far in advance of any works of a si
milar stamp now published, while the poli 
tien! complexion of each is marked by t 
dignity, candour, and forb.iranco not often 
found in works of a parly character.

They embrace the' views of tho three 
great parties in England—Whig, Tory, 
and Radical—Blackwood and tho London 
Quarterly arc Tory ; the Kdinbugh Re 
view, Whig ; and the IVest minster, Radical. 
The Foreign Quarterly is purely literary, 
being devoted principally to criticisms on 
foreign Continental Works

Tho prices of the Re-prints are less than 
one-third of those of the foreign copies, and 
while they are equally well got up, they 
a fiord all that advantage to the American 
over the English reader.

TERMS.
PAYMENT TO BE MADE 13 ADVANCE.

For any one of the four Reviews, $3,00 per an. 
For any two do do 5,00
For any three do do 7,00
For all four of the Reviews.... 8,00 
For Blackwood’s Magazine.... 3,00
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10,00 

CLUBBING.
Four copies of any or all of the above 

works will be sent to one address on pay
ment of the regular subscription for three— 
the fourth copy being gratis.

(£/" Remittances and communications 
must be made in all cases without expense 
to the publishers. The former may always 
he done through a Postmaster, by handing 
him the amount to bo remitted taking hie 
receipt, and forwarding it by mail, post
paid ; or the money may bo enclosed in a 
letter, post-paid, directed to tho publishers.

N» B.—The postage on these Periodicals 
is reduced by the late Post Office Law to 
about one-third the former rates, making a 
very important saving in the expense to 
mail subset ibere.

0C/*In all tho principal cities and towns 
throughout the United States to which 
there is a direct Railroad or Water com
munication from the City of New York, 
these periodicals will be delivered free of 
postage»

LEONARD SCOTT U Co., 
Publihers, 112, Folton-st., JY.

Ç7* Subscribers in Canada may receive 
their numbers at the nearest American Post
Offices.

Godorich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

HURON DISTRICT, \
To H it: <

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and ' Tenements of* Thomas 
Charles at Jhe suit of Robert Ellis; I.havo 
seized and taken in Execution, as belong
ing to the said Thomas Charles, Lot num
ber three, on the North side of East street, 
or Lot running number ene thousand and 
three in the town of Goderich, containing 
one-quarter of an acre of Land, be the sam$ 
more or less with the Buildings on the said 
Lot erected; which I shall offer for sale at 
the Court House in the town of Goderich, 
on Saturday the 25th day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff
Sheriff’s Office,

Godorich, tJlst August, 1848.

Robert Ellis, )
rs. >

Thomas Charles, j

ITT The obove sale of Lands is postponed 
until the first day of February, 1849.

john McDonald,
Sheriff II. D.

Shi hiff’s Office, Goderich, >
November 21et, 1848. $ 43td

Robert Ellis, >
vs. >

Thomas Charles, )
(t/^The above sale of Lands is postpon

ed until the first dav of April, 1849.
john McDonald,

Sheriff H. D.
Skvriff’s Officr Goder ch, )

January 29th, 1849 ( 52td

* FOUND.
4~kN the Beach of Lake Huron, eighteen 

mites north of Goderich, a case of Look- 
ng glasses and Frames. The owner is re
quested to prove property pay charges and 
remove them from the possession of the 
Subscriber.

DUNCAN McLENAN. 
Ashfield, December 17th, 1848» 46tf

£l)c Quron Signal,
19 PRtSTED AKD PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

BY TIIOMAS MACQUEEN,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MARKET-SQUARE, GODERICH.

*„* Book nnd Job Printing, executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

Terms or the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in sdvenee, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with the espirstion 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unices the publisher thinks it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratis. %

ITT All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
poet paid, or they will not be takes out of the 
poet office

TERMS or ADVERTISING.
Six lines nnd under, first insertion,.... £0 2 fi

Each Subsequent insertion,....,.... 0 0 74 
Ten lines and under, first insertion,.... 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion....... d 0 10
Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
OT A liberal discount made to thoee who 

advertise by the year.

' rI


